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Abstract

As

children are becoming increasingly inactive and obese, there

for effective early prevention

and intervention programs. One solution

comprehensive school health (CSH) program, a health promotion

is

is

an urgent need
a

initiative

aimed

at

educating students about healthy behaviours and lifestyles, which also provides a link

between the school, students, families, and the surrounding community. The purpose of
this study

was

to explore the relationship

between different components of CSH

programs, as well as three determinants of health (gender, social support, socio-economic
status),

and physical

activity,

on the aerobic

fitness

and body mass index (BMI) of

children.

A newly developed and pilot-tested survey derived
part

CSH model

from Health Canada's four-

(instruction, social support, support services,

and a healthy physical

environment) was sent to elementary school principals. Data on the gender, physical
activity, parental education,

and social support levels of students from these schools were

gathered from a previous study. Multiple regression procedures were conducted to
estimate the relationships between
physical activity, and

Results

both

BMI

BMI

showed

and aerobic

CSH components,

and aerobic

that three

CSH

the social determinants of health,

fitness.

components were significantly associated with

fitness values in children, but

accounted for less than

5% of the

variance in both variables. Physical activity partially mediated the relationship between
the significant

CSH

social determinant

fitness values.

components, BMI, and particularly aerobic

and physical

fitness.

Furthermore, the

activity variables played independent roles in aerobic

No moderating effects of the

social determinants

were discovered.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
Background
Health, as defined by the

World Health Organization (WHO),

a state of

is

complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or
infirmity

was

(World Health Organization, 2003). This comprehensive definition of health

initially treated as

and policy (Green

a philosophical ideal and was rarely translated into actual practice

& Kreuter,

1991).

Recently, health promotion rather than treatment, has

of effectively reducing an individual's

come

risk for disease, disability,

into play as a

means

and death, and

furthermore acts as a means of enabling people to increase control over, and to improve
their health

(Ottawa Charter,

1

986). Health promotion encompasses a comprehensive

definition of health and addresses the social, mental, and physical barriers that

prevent an individual or community from achieving optimal well-being.
specifically, health

promotion recognizes that behaviours,

may

More

lifestyle factors,

and

social

circumstances, can severely alter one's health, and that in order to change an individual's
health perceptions or behaviours, political, social, cultural, environmental, behavioural,

and biological factors must be considered (Ottawa Charter, 1986).

One method of promoting

health

is

through the community via a population

health approach. Population health approaches investigate the interrelated social

conditions and factors that influence the health of populations over the
&.

Hayes, 1999).

population.

It

shifts the focus

In turn, this creates a

from individual health

to the health

life

course (Dunn

of the overall

change of emphasis from individual actions and

attributes (such as personal behaviour

and knowledge)

to multifaceted, societal factors

8

that affect health

and well-being (Segall

& Chappell, 2000).

By

gaining an

understanding of the broad range of the determinants of health that affect individuals
within a community, health promotion planners can develop frameworks, interventions,

and policies

to mitigate potential barriers to optimal health, thus altering the overall

health of the population.

As

children within Canadian culture are

unhealthy, and inactive, there

is

a need for early intervention and health prevention

programs (Plotnikoff, Bercovitz,

Major causes of death and

becoming increasingly overweight,

& Loucaides, 2004; Veugelers &

disability

among

disease, are partly preventable threats that

adults,

Fitzgerald, 2005b).

such as cancers, stroke, and heart

stem from patterns of behaviour established

during school age years such as unhealthy diets, physical inactivity, and tobacco use
(Kolbe, 2005).

Developing programs

that focus

necessary to ensure a healthy future for

all

on overcoming these health

risks is

Canadians.

Despite understanding the determinants of health, such as gender, socio-economic
factors, living conditions,

work and occupation,

culture, social support, the physical

social environment,

and personal control on a conceptual

Prankish, Milligan,

&

that

can overcome

all

overall health status.

school environment.

Reid, 1998),

it

is

level (Butler- Jones,

1

and

999;

a difficult and daunting task to develop programs

of the barriers associated with these determinants

One method of targeting

several of these factors

that affect one's

is

through the

Schools represent the most pragmatic resource for health

promotion within a community (Green

& Kreuter,

1991). Schools act as secondary

support networks for children, and supportive school environments can provide a host of
positive influences for children (Health Canada,

1

999).

Schools also act as a centre of

activity for the children

promotion

and as such, provide an

ideal platform for the delivery

of health

strategies.

Comprehensive school health (CSH) environments include a broad spectrum of
programs, activities and services that take place

communities

in order to enable children

their fullest potential,

and

in

schools and in their surrounding

and youth to enhance

to establish productive

their health, to

and satisfying relationships

develop to
in their

present and future lives (Government of Canada, 2006). These programs, activities and
services are the responsibility of young people, families and professionals, institutions,

agencies and organizations concerned with children and youth, education, health, and

social services,

levels

law enforcement, the voluntary

sector, the

community, as well as

all

of government. Each of these individuals, organizations, and government

departments can potentially be involved in the delivery of instruction, social services,
social support, or policies for a healthy physical environment.

committees

at all levels,

sustainability

potential to

students,

from national

to local school levels, is

(Government of Canada, 2006). These

make a positive impact on

The coordination of
fundamental to

CSH environments have the

the current and future health behaviours of

and may include aspects such as nutrition programs, physical

classroom instruction on health, and anti-tobacco education.

environment

By

that fosters healthy behaviour, children within the

activity initiatives,

creating a school

community

will

be able to

pass this learning on to future generations, and in turn, potentially change the overall
health of a

community.

The problem

The prevalence of inactive and obese Canadian

children

is

growing each year.

10

This poses a

vital threat to the overall health

of future generations, and places a

considerable burden on the health care system (Birmingham, Muller, Palepu, Spinelli,

Aslam, 1999; Janssen, Katmarzyk, Boyce, King,
Veugelers

et al.,

&

& Pickett, 2004; Plotnikoff et al., 2004;

2005b). Obesity increases the risk for several diseases, such as diabetes,

cardiovascular heart disease, and cancers, which are the leading causes of preventable

deaths in Canada (Birmingham et

Veugelers

et al.,

and behaviours

2005b).

It is

al.,

1999; Janssen et

vital to target

al.,

2004; Plotnikoff et

al.,

2004;

and educate children about healthy attitudes

in order to prevent increasing

morbidity and mortality rates due to these

diseases in adulthood.

Purpose

The purpose of this study was
examined programs and

three-fold; firstly, to develop a survey that

activities within schools related to

the nature of the relationship between

components of a

CSH;

CSH

secondly, to discover

program, three social

determinants of health, and the health status of children as measured by aerobic fitness

and body mass index (BMl); and

was

thirdly, to

examine how much of these relationships

attributed to participation in physical activity. Specifically, the goal

if components

fitness

and

Variables

of CSH influence physical

BMI - two

activity,

which

was

to discover

in turn are related to aerobic

important predictors of adult obesity and cardiovascular disease.

and relationships

There were four types of variables used

in this study

-

predictor, moderating,

mediating, and criterion. In this study, the predictor (independent) variables were the

components of CSH programs

that focus

on physical

refers to a variable that modifies the relationship

activity.

A moderating variable

between two variables

(i.e.,

gender

may

.

11

moderate the impact of a program on aerobic
question,

we were

interested in

fitness)

CSH

components

health in influencing the lives of children.
relationship between

BMI

interact with these other

A

mediator

two variables (Gauvin, 2003);

behaviour of children, as physical activity
influences

and aerobic

a secondary

whether the impact of CSH components on health

influenced (moderated) by three core social determinants of health.

consider whether these

As

(Gauvin, 2003).

fitness.

is

is

It is

is

important to

known

determinants of

a variable that helps explain the

this variable

was

the physical activity

affected by school programs and in turn

Lastly, the criterion (dependent) variables

values and aerobic fitness levels as measured by VO2. Please see Figure

1

for a

were

BMI

model of

the relationship between these variables, and Figure 2 for the moderating relationship.

Research questions
This research project will focus on answering the following questions:

1

What

is

the nature of the relationship between

social determinants

(e.g.,

2.

of health, and the

BMI

CSH

program, the

fitness values

of children?

components of a

and aerobic

does gender moderate the association between

CSH

and health

in children?)

How much of the relationship between components of a CSH program can

be

attributed to participation in physical activity?

Hypothesis

Although

this study is exploratory in nature,

based on past research,

hypothesized that schools that have programs and activities related to

CSH

it

was

will

have

students with higher levels of physical activity participation, and subsequently lower

values and higher aerobic fitness values (Brustad, 1996; Caballero et
al.,

2005; Gortmaker

et al.,

1999; Manios

& Kafatos,

1999;

al.,

McKenzie

BMI

2003; Carrel

et al.,

1996;

et

12

Neumark-Sztainer, Story, Hannan,
hypothesis

is

supported,

who

benefit to students

students with

low

it

Stat,

&

Rex, 2003; Sallis

et al., 2003). If this

could be argued that these programs would provide the most

face barriers within the determinants of health

levels

(i.e.

females,

of social support, and students from low socio-economic

environments).
Theoretical perspective

In order to determine the kinds

related to

of programs and

CSH, Health Canada's CSH model

model suggests

that

CSH

will

activities schools

have

in place

be used as a guiding framework. This

programs should contain four elements: health instruction via

varied learning strategies, support services for students and families, social support

within the school community, and a healthy physical environment that facilitates prohealth behaviour

(Government of Canada, 2005). This study was also conducted from a

critical perspective,

whereby

this research

has the potential to help others and

make a

valuable contribution to society (Schram, 2003). This research will also contribute to the

breadth of knowledge about improving the health behaviours of Canadian children.

Rationale

The study of CSH components'
values, and

overcome several

Firstly, if

shown

it

that

CSH

ability to

reduce

barriers to optimal health

components overcome the

BMI,
is

important for several reasons.

barriers associated with the social

determinants of health to improve the health status of students
effective for girls, students with lower levels

socio-economic environments),

it

increase aerobic fitness

(i.e.,

components are more

of social support, and students from low

will provide further support for their implementation

and importance, and provide sound evidence

to support

advocacy efforts for the adoption

13

of CSH

shown

activities

to not

and programs

have any

into national school policy. If these

effect, researchers

can determine

how to

components are

design them to better

cater to schools, their students, and their surrounding communities.

Secondly,

it

is

important to gain an understanding of the components' effects on

student health behaviours. If it

shown

that the relationship

components, BMI, and aerobic fitness can be attributed

we can

between successful

CSH

to physical activity participation,

expect these behaviours to have sustainability into adulthood and potentially

mitigate or decrease levels of adult obesity and associated morbidities.
Thirdly, a study of this nature can be used as a starting point for fiature studies

regarding the feasibility and benefits of CSH programs (Resnicow

& Allensworth,

1996).

14

CHAPTER TWO: REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The problem

The leading causes of mortality

in

Canada and other developed countries are

cardiovascular diseases, cancers, and strokes (Plotnikoff et

61

.2

al.,

2004). Approximately

% of deaths in Canada are attributed to these mainly preventable diseases, which are

partially

caused by unhealthy

lifestyle habits

fitness, inappropriate dietary habits,

Boreham

et al.,

such as inactivity, poor cardio-respiratory

tobacco use, and stress (Plotnikoff et

al.,

2004;

2004).

Youth comprise an important population group with respect to monitoring these
risk behaviours, as

turn,

more youth

are engaging in these unhealthy lifestyle choices and in

becoming unhealthy adults (Plotnikoff et

al.,

2004). In particular, the rising rates of

childhood obesity and low levels of physical and aerobic fitness have been noted as key
contributors to the increase in several morbidities and premature mortality. For example,

a lack of physical activity can lead to poor aerobic
high levels of LDL cholesterol, and hyj)ertension,

and associated morbidities (McKenzie
the prevalence of overweight children

When compared
Youth,

it

23.6%

all

high body mass index values,

of which can contribute

1996). In the 1981

et al.,

was 15% and

Canada

to obesity

Fitness Survey,

the prevalence of obesity

was 5%.

with the 1996 Canadian National Longitudinal Survey of Children and

was found

classified as

fitness,

that for

boys and

every age, the proportion of children

girls at

overweight and obese had increased substantially: 28.8%

in females,

and

1

3.5%

in

males and

1

1

.8%

in

in

males and

females respectively (Tremblay

&

Willms, 2000). Despite limitations related to the design of these studies, these results

show

that there has

been a progressive increase

in

overweight and obesity status

among

15

Canadian children.

Childhood obesity
Overweight children are

is

at

associated with significant morbidities (Story, 1999).

a greater risk for endocrine, pulmonary, neurological, and

gastrointestinal diseases, elevated

serum

lipids,

hypertension, hypercholesterolemia,

abnormal glucose tolerance, poor self-esteem, depression, and stigmatization (American

Academy of Pediatrics. 2003; Campbell.
Sturm,

& Magnabosco, 2004; Story,

Several studies have also

reading tests (Datar et

al.,

shown

that

Walters, O'Meara,

1999; Tremblay et

al.,

&

Summerbell. 2001; Datar,

2000; Dehghan

overweight children score lower on math and

2004), and have a decreased health related quality of life

(Friedlander, Larkin, Rosen, Palermo,

& Redline, 2003).

Overweight or obese children

are also at an increased risk of becoming obese adults (Janssen et

many of the
(Boreham
is

potentially modifiable disease risk factors that

et al., 2004).

as high as

80% by the

et al., 2005).

The

risk

II

2004), and exhibit

have been identified

in adults

of a nine-year old obese child becoming an obese adult

age of 35 (Campbell

with adult obesity include type

al.,

et al., 2001).

Chronic diseases associated

diabetes, cardiovascular disease, hypertension,

endocrine diseases, and some forms of cancer (Jago, Baranowski, Baranowski,

Thompson,

& Greaves, 2005), all of which contribute to over two-thirds of preventable

deaths. Health care costs for the treatment and

diseases are

more than $3.5

billion per year in

management of obesity and

its

related

Canada. Therefore, the prevention and

treatment of childhood obesity can have an important impact on the overall health care

system (Birmingham

et al., 1999).

Causes of obesity
Obesity

is

partially

caused by modifiable

lifestyle

choices such as inactivity, high

16

of sedentary behaviours, and poor nutritive diets high

levels

Akhtar-Danesh.

&

and calories (Dehghan,

in fat

Merchant. 2005).iJiowever, there has been

a greater predictor of childhood obesity, and which component

much debate
is

as to what

more amenable

is

to

change.

Dehghan and colleagues (2005) discovered
particular physical activity

However, over the

among

intake

last

and

diet,

and

social factors, in

have the greatest influence on obesity

levels.

20 years, researchers have noted only subtle changes

in caloric

children, and in fact, a decrease in fat consumption. This suggests that

has been the steady decline in physical activity
to the rising obesity

examined changes

epidemic (Dehghan

in the prevalence

the increase in video-game

rates in sports

that behavioural

et al.,

among

all

it

age groups that has contributed

2005). According to the study, which

of overweight and obesity

in

developed countries,

and computer usage, television viewing, low participation

and physical education, and parental views of unsafe outdoor

environments, were associated with the increased occurrence of obesity (Dehghan

et al.,

2005).

One

study conducted on

1

1

to

1

6 year old Canadian youth found no clear

association between dietary habits and measures of overweight and obesity.

However,

the overweight and obese groups had lower levels of physical activity and higher
television viewing times

compared

to the

normal weight boys and

girls

(Janssen et

al.,

2004). Similarly, Jago and colleagues (2005) found television viewing to be the strongest
predictor of increased adiposity for younger children even after accounting for baseline

BMI,

physical activity, and diet (Jago et

that targeting either

al..

2005). Epstein and colleagues (2000) found

decreased sedentary behaviours or increased physical activity were

17

both associated with significant reductions in percent body

improved aerobic

fat

and overweight, and

fitness in 8-12 year old children (Epstein, Paluch,

Gordy,

& Dom,

2000). Finally, Tremblay and colleagues (2005) argued that on a population level,

modifications to physical activity were the best alternative to trying to change
individual's diets because they facilitate energy balance, avoid risks associated with

nutritional imbalances,

and provide multiple health benefits above and beyond an energy

balance deficit (Tremblay, Barnes, Copeland,

& Esliger, 2005).

Researchers have shown that physical activity habits are more amenable to

change than

diet.

One

television viewing

that

study showed that an increase in sedentary behaviours such as

were strongly related

to

an increase in high-fat, calorie rich

by reallocating a percentage of sedentary behaviour time

prevalence of overweight children would decrease (Epstein

and

diets,

to physical activity, the

et al.,

2000). Furthermore,

although a diet high in fruits and vegetables and low in non-nutritious foods can have an
effect

on the health

of children, dietary choices are greatly determined by their

status

parents' accessibility to and their

vegetables (Cullen et

al.,

own

accessibility

and availability of ftaiits and

2003). Lastly, although personal preferences and self-efficacy

towards physical activity can be changed in children
environmental factors

A

still

in

favour of healthy food intake,

play a major role in their food choices (Cullen et

al.,

2003).

solution

As
there

is

a result of the increase in obesity and the lifestyle habits that accompany

it,

a need for effective interventions to reduce these risk factors and to promote

healthy lifestyles, including physical activity (Wilson, O'Meara, Summerbell,

2003; Tremblay

et al.,

2000; Story, 1999; Neumark-Sztainer, Martin,

&

& Kelly,

Story, 2000).

18

Obesity and subsequent morbidities are more difficult to treat in adults as attitudes and

behaviours are more resistant to change; therefore children and young adolescents are the
ideal target group.

likely to be

Between

the ages of 4 and 18, attitudes and behaviours are

more

changed and maintained, and programs have a greater probability of long-

term achievement (Sahota

As evidenced by
obesity in children

is

et al.,

the literature, one

to focus

sedentary behaviours.

2001; Story, 1999).

It is

method of preventing the growing

on the promotion of physical

activity

widely accepted that physical activity

is

and

rates

of

to decrease

important during both

childhood and adolescence to maintain healthy growth and development, and to help
reduce the risk factors that contribute to preventable diseases and premature death in
adulthood. Children

who engage

throughout their childhood receive

in physical activity

several physical and mental health benefits, such a decreased rate of engaging in health-

risk behaviours, higher

academic performance, lower

higher activity levels as adults

(Mummery, Spence,

rates

of chronic diseases, and

& Hudec, 2000).

Therefore,

it

important that children develop active lifestyles that can be maintained throughout
(Garcia, Pender, Antonakos, &. Ronis,

1

is

life

998).

Determinants ofphysical activity participation
Health

and economic

is

influenced and determined by a broad range of factors including social

factors, the physical

environment, and individual behaviours. These

factors are collectively referred to as the determinants of health. Various sources differ in

their conceptualization

of these determinants; Health Canada

lists

12 specific

determinants of health, whereas other academic sources and government reports

Lalonde report)

list

as

few as four broad

categories.

However, they

all

(i.e.,

acknowledge

that

in order to understand the

complex relationships and

determinants and healthy living

(e.g.,

al.,

between these

physical activity participation), one must examine

the social, economic, and environmental conditions

play (Prankish et

interactions

where individuals

live,

work, and

1998). Barriers specific to these determinants, such as living in

poor housing conditions, a

stressful

work environment, and being physically

can impede and even prevent individuals from engaging

disabled,

in health behaviours.

^Although diseases such as cancer, heart disease, and obesity are caused

in part

individual factors including activity levels, stress, and smoking, there are factors

are

more

of disease (Link

"distal" causes

&

Phelan, 1995).

by

which

Specifically, social factors

such as socio-economic status (SES), gender, social support, and culture can act as
fundamental causes of diseases, which

problems

(i.e.,

in turn lead to individual health

behaviour

the cause of the causes) (Marmot, 2005). These factors involve access to

resources, which

may

help individuals avoid diseases, as well as access to information,

education, and environments that promote good health. In turn, these factors affect an
individual's knowledge, wealth, power, prestige, and social connectedness (Link

&

Phelan, 1995).
Several studies have

inactivity,

in

some

come

to

shown

that targeting individual risk factors,

do not effectively solve the health problems

cases, result in

be exposed

to

no change

that, in

that they are associated with,

and

because they do not address the ways people

such factors (Link

phenomenon has shown
must understand the

at all

such as diet and

&

Phelan, 1995). Research behind this

order to effectively target an individual's health, one

social conditions that

have led

behaviours. For example, does the individual

that individual to

come from

engage

in specific

a low socio-economic

20

environment

and have

(in

which case they may be

money

little

to

less educated),

have limited access

to resources,

spend on quality food? Specific social factors can make

individuals vulnerable to diseases, and thus in order to mitigate this problem, one must

focus on an intervention, such as school programs and environments, which can address
these root causes. Schools have the potential to address these underlying causes by

exposing

all

students equally, regardless of their background, to necessary programs,

resources, and facilities. Although these programs do not change the

of these children, they have the
that

may

px)tential to

expose children to resources and education

help overcome these social barriers to health.

Specific to this study, three determinants of health

support

home environment

-

were examined

sf)ecific health

-

gender, SES, and social

each child, as these social factors have an association with

for

behaviours and

status.

Although culture

catchment area of the school board used
population, and thus this factor

in this

is

an important

study does not have a racially diverse

was not examined.

of SES, research has suggested

In the particular case

attribute, the

that

it

is

comprised of

education, income, and occupation (Schnittker, 2004). Furthermore, several studies have

suggested that education

is

more important predictor of health (including

a

health

behaviours) than income (Schnittker, 2004). For example, the well-educated

more informed about health

may have

a

risks

and make better choices regarding

their health; they

more accurate understanding of health promotion and make

regarding treatment and prevention, and they

communicate

their health

may be

able to

more

may be

better decisions

effectively

needs and conditions to their physicians to receive better

treatment (Schnittker, 2004).

It is

also suggested that those with

more education have
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better health for all levels

of income, and fewer income-based

access to resources) exist

among

(Schnittker, 2004).

account

the well educated than

disparities

among

lack of

the less well educated

Because of these findings, only education levels

when examining SES

(i.e..

will be taken into

for this study.

Gender
Gender

is

defined as the array of society-determined roles, personality

power and influence

attitudes, behaviours, values, relative

traits,

two

that society ascribes to the

sexes on a differential basis (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2003).

It is

not only a

measure of social differences but of biological and genetic differences and the interplay

& Walters. 2004).

between them (Denton, Prus,

TTiere are several gender inequalities in health

poorer health than

men and

and a variety of chronic
(Denton

et al., 2004).

higher levels of depression, psychiatric disorders, distress,

illness,

This

but paradoxically also have lower rates of mortality

may be due

to the social conditions

greater stress associated with their gender

access to resources) (Denton et
behaviours, with

men more

(Denton

et al.,

al.,

to

smoke, consume alcohol, have an unhealthy

diet,

participating in less physical

2004; Gauvin, 2003).
in health practices

physical activity participation

among

have lower participation rates

in

six.

face and from the

higher unemployment, lower income, less

women, and with women

These gender differences

grade levels one to

(i.e.,

women

2004). Gender differences are also evident in health

likely to

and be overweight compared
activity

- women generally experience

and

priorities are also evident in

children. Several studies have

moderate

shown

to vigorous physical activity than

that

females

males across

Furthermore, males report an overall greater participation in

total
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physical activity including moderate to vigorous and vigorous physical activity than

females (Trost, Pate,

One

Sallis,

Freedson,

& Taylor, 2002).

study conducted with Taiwanese male and female students suggests that self

-efficacy (one's judgement of their ability to succeed in a goal)

is

a powerful predictor of

physical activity in both genders, although females perceived the benefits of physical

activity to

efficacy.

be lower than males, the barriers to be higher, and

However,

it

was found

support, modeling, and

that

Taiwanese

Another study conducted by Garcia

et al.

barriers than benefits to physical activity

&.

have lower

self-

perceived more positive social

norms from parents than boys, but

from peers to be physically active (Wu, Pender,

more

girls

in general

less social support

and norms

Noureddine, 2003).

(1995) found that females perceived

compared

to males,

participation rates in physical activity during the spring season.

and had lower

Females were also

reported having lower self-esteem, poorer perceived health status, and a lower exercise

self-schema, whereby they viewed themselves as being less athletic. In particular, low
self-esteem

may

contribute to a lack of motivation to engage in self-enhancing

behaviours such as exercise

among females

(Garcia et

Moreover, Trost and colleagues found

that

al.,

1995).

boys believe they can overcome the

barriers to physical activity, including time constraints, feelings

and homework obligations more than

girls,

and also engage

in

of fatigue, poor weather,

more community

sports

(Trost etal., 1996).

These studies suggest

it

is

necessary to gain an understanding of the correlates

and barriers to physical activity for each gender so specific interventions can be targeted
to the needs

of each group (Wu

et al.,

2003).
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Social support networks
Social support has been defined as the quaHty or nature of human interactions

(Baker, Brennan, Brownson,

communities
indirectly

strains

is

& Houseman, 2000).

directly associated with better mental

by buffering the health-damaging

(Denton

Support from families, friends, and

et al.,

effects

and physical health, and also works

of negative

life

events and chronic

2004). These relationships are important in helping people solve

problems and deal with adversity, as well as

maintaining a sense of mastery and

in

control over life circumstances (Public Health

Agency of Canada, 2003).

For children, several studies have shown

that support

from parents and peers

is

necessary for physical activity participation. In particular, males generally rely more on

peer social support in the form of modeling for motivation to participate in physical
activity,

and females rely more on parental social support

however both genders reported relying on parental norms
the extent to

which his/her parents expect him/her

(Deforche, Bourdeaudhuij, Tanghe, Hills,

al.,

2003). Furthermore, fathers are

in the

(i.e.,

form of modeling;

perceptions concerning

to exercise) for physical activity

& DeBode, 2004; Garcia et al.,

shown

to

have a stronger effect on

1995;

Wu et

their sons'

physical activity levels, and mothers for their daughters. Daughters' perceptions of their

mothers physical activity levels are important predictors of their
(O'Loughlin, Paradis, Kishchuk, Bamett,
studies have

shown

&

Renaud, 1999; Trost

that mothers' perceptions

of barriers

own

behaviours

et al., 1997).

Other

to exercise, their reports

of

family social support via rewards and punishments for exercise, and their stereotypic
beliefs about their children

(i.e.,

boys are better

exercise for both genders, although males were

at .sports)

still

more

were important predictors of
greatly influenced by peers than
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females (Brustad. 1996; Stucky-Ropp

& Dilorenzo,

1993).

who

For males and females, exposure to role models
themselves,

who

norms

set

for exercise,

and

who

are physically active

provide emotional and instrumental

support to be physically active, help encourage them to exercise throughout childhood

and adolescence (Garcia
patterns of interaction

et al., 1995).

Other aspects of family ftinctioning. such as

between parents and children, and imposed opportunities and

constraints, also influence the health behaviours

A longitudinal

of children (Garcia

et al.. 1995).

study of over 700 children from grades four to five concluded that

boys' physical activity levels were affected by the amount of physical activity their
parents engaged in

- obese boys had no change, whereas non-obese boys had

physical activity if their parents' physical activity levels also declined.

concluded that the activity level of both genders
is

when

is

activities or play sports. If parent transport declines, so

methods

to

who

activity events are

these activities (Sallis, Alcaraz,

Finally, Brustad (1996)

to their

own

involvement in physical

encourage physical
in the

transport,

do physical

also

which

in physical

activity levels.

are physically supported by their parents via transportation

and from physical

were related

The study

where he/she can engage

the parent transports the child to a place

Furthermore, children

by parental

affected

a decline in

McKenzie,

more

likely to continue

& Melbourne,

1

engaging in

999).

found that children's perceptions of their parents' beliefs

beliefs about physical activity,

activity.

which predicted levels of

If children believe that their parents support

activity, then they are

more

likely to adopt similar beliefs

and
and engage

behaviour (Brustad, 1996). In another study, children's physical activity levels

were examined based on three dimensions of parental socialization influences - parental
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encouragement of children's physical
and parental role modeling.

It

activity, parental

was found

that, for

enjoyment of physical

activity,

boys, parental encouragement,

followed by parental enjoyment of physical activity and parental role modeling were the
biggest predictors in physical activity participation, whereas for

of physical

activity,

girls,

parental enjoyment

followed by parental encouragement and parental role modeling were

the biggest predictors. These findings suggest that parental beliefs and expectancies as

reflected

by encouragement are important aspects of socialization, but

or attitude towards exercise

is

that parent's affect

also a salient feature of the role modeling process (Brustad,

1996).

Therefore, parental and peer social support have a profound influence on whether
or not a child will engage in physical activity. In particular, peer and parental influences
act as

models and major sources of reinforcement

in

most children's

lives

(Stucky-Ropp

etal., 1993).

Socio-economic status

Socio-economic status (SES), which can be defined as the combination of
income, occupation, and educational levels of males and females,
influential social determinants affecting health status.

higher

SES

live longer, healthier,

and happier

lives,

improve health substantially (Schnittker, 2004).

is

Studies have

one of the most

shown

that those

of

and both income and education

Low income

and education

levels are

not only linked to decreased knowledge, access to resources, and social exclusion, but
also to material deprivation such as poor nutrition, dirty water, and substandard housing

conditions (Marmot, 2005). This determinant

is

highly interconnected to

all

other

determinants, and also has an impact on the health behaviours and health status of
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individuals, including physical activity participation.

One
game

play,

study that looked at the effects of physical activity, television viewing, video

SES, and ethnicity on

BMI showed

who come from lower socio-

that children

economic environments based on parental education

levels,

had increased body

fat,

and

higher rates of obesity compared to children from higher socio-economic environments,

although they were foimd to have higher overall physical activity
this study

concluded that children from low

rates.

SES environments have

The authors of

higher rates of

sedentary behaviours and poorer diets, for which physical activity participation cannot

compensate, thus leading to higher rates of obesity than children from higher socio-

economic environments (McMurray

et al., 2000).

Several other studies conducted found consisting results

higher income and
less sedentary,

more educated households had

and were more

from lower income and

McVeigh,

Norris,

less

likely to

-

that children

from

greater physical activity levels,

were

be involved in outside sports teams than children

educated households (Kristjansdottir

& de Wet, 2004; O'Loughlin et

al.,

& Vihjalmsson, 2001;

1999).

A study conducted by Humbert and colleagues (2006) examined the factors that
influenced low and high

SES youth

physical activity participation.

elementary and two high schools from low and high

SES

They examined two

areas based

on community

demographics, justice information, health information, school data, and neighbourhood
characteristics

1

(Humbert

8 from these schools

showed

that

et al.,

2006).

was chosen

low-SES youth were

interpersonal, social,

A selected focus group from

160 youth aged 12 to

to discuss their physical activity experiences. Results

less physically active than

high-SES youth, and several

and environmental factors influenced these findings. In

particular,
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lower

SES

students listed family obligations (e.g., babysitting), adult involvement,

proximity, cost, facility access and maintenance, and safety as barriers for physical

activity participation

more so than higher SES students (Humbert

et al., 2006).

Additionally, one study of a prospective cohort found that childhood

SES had an

independent effect on adult health and health-related behaviours, irrespective of current

socio-economic conditions (van de Mheen, Stronks. Looman,

Evidence has also shown

& Mackenbach,

1998).

that individuals without a college or university

education are less likely to be active and more likely to be sedentary, behaviours which

may

act as

poor modelling influences on children (Prankish

et al., 1998).

Furthermore,

there has been research suggesting that poorer people live in obeseogenic environments,

which are environments

that dissuade physical activity participation

dense, high fast foods (Janssen, Boyce, Simpson,

and colleagues examined Canadian youth

& Pickett, 2006).

in grades

and promote energy
In particular, Janssen

6 to 10 from the Health Behaviour

in

School-aged Children Survey (HBSC), and discovered that both individual and area level

measures of SES were independently related

to obesity, with physical inactivity as a

linking pathway. This suggests hat strategies need to focus

characteristics

of those with low SES such as providing more affordable recreational

oppwrtimities, as well as the areas

number of parks, decreasing

the

where lower SES people

number of fast-food

Therefore, although studies have

environments on physical activity

SES
is

on both the individual

levels,

levels affect the health behaviours

shown
it

is

live (e.g., increasing the

restaurants) (Janssen et

differing effects of

al.,

2006).

low socio-economic

important to gain an understanding of how

of children, and furthermore

how this

determinant

correlated with other social and environmental determinants to influence health.
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Other determinants
Other determinants of health, including external factors such as one's physical

and

social environment,

interact

and

internal factors such as one's genetic

and manifest themselves

several studies conducted

participation.

on the

in

many ways

effect

(Prankish et

al.,

endowment, and

race,

1998). There have been

of these various determinants on physical activity

For instance, culture, access to health services, social and physical

environments, genetics, employment and working conditions, personal health practices,

and coping

skills, all

interconnect and are related to the aforementioned determinants of

shown

gender, social support, and SES. Studies have

that, for

example, some ethnic

groups are less likely to be physically active relative to other ethnic groups, but
difference

may be

(Prankish et

al.,

related

more

to education, social class,

1998). Other studies have

environment affects his/her participation
facilities for

shown

that

and income than ethnicity

itself

an individual's perceived physical

in physical activity,

and a lack of convenient

physical activity, inadequate green space and outdoor areas, and safety

issues are associated with a decrease in physical activity

Sallis,

this

Johnson, Calfas, Caparosa,

& Nichols,

1

(Hume, Salmon,

& Ball, 2005;

997). These factors are additionally

interconnected to unique economic and social factors. Therefore, gaining an

understanding of individual determinants and the interactions between them that
influence physical activity behaviours

may

help to advocate public policy and

interventions to reduce disparities that prevent optimal health (Marmot, 2005).

The

effect

of schools

Schools provide an excellent environment within which health promotion

programs can reach children/ Over

95% of children

between the ages of five and

1

7 in

^^

X
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North America are enrolled

in school,

and no other

and intensive contact with children during

institution

their first

has as

much

two decades of life

continuous

(Story, 1999).

Schools are the single organizational system that has the potential for delivering health
education and services to almost every child, adolescent and family, including those with

low income, disabled, and minority children who would otherwise not receive any
services

(Vernon

&

Wooley, 1996). Schools also have other necessary resources

including physical education programs, playing fields, classroom instruction, access to
nurses, and frequently food service operations and cafeterias (Neumark-Sztainer et

2003; Neumark-Sztainer

2000; Story, 1999)i Schools can not only act as an arena

et al.,

through which children develop social and

life skills,

but can also be health promotion

where children learn and adopt lifelong healthy

settings

al.,

attitudes

and behaviours.

Comprehensive school health (CSH),environments are integrated approaches, which
focus on reinforcing health on

skills,

and actions

many

levels

that foster the healthy

and

in

many ways, and encourage

values,

development of children. Comprehensive school

health cannot only change the health behaviours of Canadian children, but also the

environments

in

which students and educators

live, learn,

and work (Government of

Canada, 2006).

Models for school health promotion
In order for

specific

models

CSH environments to be developed,

they must be based around a

framework or model. Comprehensive school health models are the newest
to be

added

to the plethora

of health promotion frameworks, and thus do not have

universal definitions, or universal components. Various countries and researchers have

defined "school health", but

all

are

meant

to incorporate planning,

development.
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implementation, and evaluation of school health programs (Galemore, 2000).
Sullivan

's

Model. Sullivan developed one model of CSH in 1973, which included

six necessary steps.

The

first

step

researchers, and other workers

to individuals

is

who

to involve people

-

to identify the target population,

are needed to carry out the program, and assign roles

and groups. Once the people have been selected, goal setting should occur.

Sullivan suggests planning ideal outcome goals for the program; they should be related to
health status, personal action, health education practices, and health education resources.

A needs assessment should then be conducted in order to determine what the problems
are that are causing gaps in health status and action plans, and to assess the strengths

weaknesses of the environment. Designing a plan

is

the fourth step,

and

whereby the most

appropriate approach for reaching the set objectives should be identified, and specific
operational objectives should be

resources.

set.

This includes identifying a timetable,

should be implemented for conducting

necessary resources such as personnel,
results

activities.

facilities,

Once

the plan

This includes obtaining

is in

the

compared with the outcome achieved, and the strengths and
this stage

be used for future decision-making processes (Galemore, 2000). Although
in place for several years, there

it

all

outlined,

place, the program's

weaknesses of the program should be determined. Data gathered from

however

is

equipment, and supplies. Finally,

of the program should be evaluated. Once the program

objectives should be

been

and

A pre-test should be conducted, and evaluation procedures should be planned;

approval for plans must also be obtained, as well as a budget.

it

activities,

this

should

model has

has been no evaluation of the model components;

lends itself well to a school setting by providing structure and guidance for

program development (Galemore, 2000).
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Well-Being in Schools Model. Another model
in

Schools Model (Konu

& Rimpela, 2002).

in place is that

The authors claim

of the Weil-Being

that there are four

strategies that are necessary for creating health-promoting schools.

The

strategy

first

is

to

strengthen the ability to advocate development of health promoting schools, secondly to
create networks

and alliances

for the

development of health promoting schools, thirdly to

strengthen national capacities, and lastly to improve school health programs

2002). This model

well-being

is

is

(Konu

et al.,

based on Allardt's sociological theory of welfare, which states that

a state in

which

it is

possible for

are divided into three categories: a) having,

humans

which

to satisfy their basic needs,

refers to material conditions

which

and

impersonal needs, b) loving, which refers to the need to relate to people and form social
identities,

and

which denotes needs

c) being,

2002). Although health

"having" category.

is

considered

its

for personal

own entity,

it is

growth (Konu

& Rimpela,

categorized as being under the

A model of school well-being was developed from this theory to

fit

school settings and contains the same three components (having, loving, and being) with
the health

component added

as a separate category.

an individual's well-being, which

is

These four components pll influence

interconnected with teaching and education, the

school, and learning JUnder each of the categories, specific factors are given

influence an individual's overall well-being

(Konu

& Rimpela, 2002).

which

This model

recognizes that other models of CSH have been moderately successful in implementing
health promotion programs and education in schools, but they

fail

to

acknowledge the

importance of the students' well-being, and instead focus more on process and context of
the programs

(Konu

&.

Rimpela, 2002). The advantages of the Well-Being

in

Schools
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Model

are that

it

considers health education and promotion as important parts of the

schools, but also takes into account each pupil's well-being.

World Health Organization Model. The European network of the World Health

CSH

Organization proposed a

model

school, according to the network,

is

in the late 1980's.

The goal of the

health promoting

to achieve healthy lifestyles for the total school

population by developing supportive environments conducive to the promotion of health.

The healthy school should

offer opportunities for,

and require commitments

the

to,

provision of a safe and health enhancing social and physical environment for students

(Deschesnes. Martin,

&

that characterize health

knowledge and
safe

Hill.

promoting schools: a formal health curriculum to give essential

social skills to students, the school environment,

which should offer a

and healthy physical environment and school climate, and school and community

interaction (Deschesnes et

integrate a set

to

2003). There are three components or domains of activity

al.,

2003). Ideally, the comprehensive healthy school should

of planned, sequential, school

promote the optimal physical,

students.

affiliated strategies, activities,

social, mental, emotional,

The programs should be supported by

and

and services

spiritual health

of

families and be determined by local

communities based on need, resources, and standards (Deschesnes
Accordingly, the model has eight essential components. The

et al., 2003).

initial

component

is

planned

sequential health education across curriculum grades 1-12 to address physical, mental,

emotional, and social dimensions of health. Following
services

component should aim

emergency care

component

is

services,

and

at

this,

a school-based health

prevention and early interventions, and should include

referrals to

community

health services.

The

third

a healthy school environment, which should include the physical and
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psychosocial climate of the school. Physical education across grades 1-12 to promote
physical fitness, the inclusion of activities that students can pursue throughout their

lifetime,

and implementation of food services are two other components. The model also

includes counselling services, which should

systems

in place

work with

individuals and groups, and have

using school-based interventions. Health promotion

among

staff,

including health assessments, education, and fitness activities for faculty, and
also a necessary

component of the model.

that

wide range of resources and support

enhance the health and well being of students (Vernon

2003).

The

idea behind this

model

is to

school/community

Finally, there should be

integration of health promotion efforts to include a

staff, is

et al..

1996; Deschesnes et

move away from practices

that rely

al.,

mostly on

classroom based education to more comprehensive, integrated health promotion activities
that focus

on children's

different interpretations

attitudes, behaviours,

and environments. There are many

and ways of putting the concepts

into practice, but all

methods

should focus on developing a school environment that encompasses a wide range of
selected practices that

come

Health Canada

's

together as a whole (Deschesnes et

al.,

2003).

Comprehensive School Health Model. Health Canada has some

current guidelines in place for implementing

CSH

models. The idea of CSH focuses on

an approach to health promotion that gives students opportunities to observe and learn
positive health attitudes and behaviours in everyday

consistently

affected by

life,

and aims

to reinforce health

(Government of Canada, 2005). Health Canada perceives health as being

many

factors, including physical conditions

of the home, school and

community, as well as quality of health services, economic and

social conditions,

and the
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quality of current health promotion tactics

Canada has developed a

The

instruction

four-part

module

(Government of Canada, 2005). Health

framework

refers to the

for

way

comprehensive school health.
students receive information about

health and wellness, as well as health risks and issues.

promotion through curriculum, varied materials.

It

includes active health

lifestyle- focused physical education,

and

varied learning strategies. Effective instruction allows students to develop knowledge,

attitudes, skills

and behaviours for healthy decision-making.

such as health literacy, problem solving, communication
self-efficacy

It

skills,

also fosters life skills

and promotes a sense of

and competency.

The second module

is

support services aimed at students and their families.

These support services include health,
identification

social,

and treatment of problems

Many of these

that

and psychological services

that aid in the

can cause long-term learning

services are not the responsibility of the school

difficulties.

however the school can be

a convenient access point for students and their families, and an economic delivery point
for these services,

which are delivered by public health

units, social service

organizations, and non-governmental health agencies. Support services for schools

include things such as health appraisals and monitoring, guidance services, treatment and

rehab services, and social services and referrals for students and their families. There are
several criteria that are important for support services, including student

and family

access to services and information, interagency agreement on referral, treatment, and

support services between the school board, health unit, and health agencies; an
interagency committee that review local health trends, school-related programs, and

ensures programs are relevant and up to date, and finally comprehensive policies.
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The

third

module

to this

model

is

social support,

which

and social support available within the school environment and

refers to the psychological

in relation to the

home

and community. This support can be informal, such as through friends, peers, and
teachers, or formal through school policies, rules, clubs, or support groups.

into account

how the

It

also takes

school operates, and school policies that are in place. This

environment can help students grow into active contributing members of society
are treated with respect

and encouraged

to participate.

if they

Positive healthy role models, peer

support, a positive school climate, family support, and appropriate public policy

all

contribute to this component. In order to ensure coordinated social support occurs in the

school, a positive school climate that encourages healthy behaviour, the involvement of

stakeholders including doctors, parents, and the community, comprehensive wellness

programs, wellness awareness events, peer leadership programs, and mentorship

programs

for students should

The

final

module

be included.

to Health

Canada's model

is

a healthy physical environment.

This refers to a clean and safe physical environment that helps prevent injuries and
disease, and facilitates pro-health behaviours.

and includes appropriate sanitation,
clean

air;

It

can extend to travel to and from school,

lighting, noise,

and other environmental standards;

measures for promoting safety and preventing

toxic substances;

injuries;

minimal exposure to

and measure for preventing overcrowding.

Health Canada recognizes that

numbers of at-risk

CSH

models are necessary due

to the increasing

students. In today's society there are greater pressures

on children and

fewer resources available to alleviate these pressures. Positive school climates can be
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conducive to improving learning and teaching, and can improve health behaviours

in the

long-term (Government of Canada, 2005).
Despite the increasing need for healthy schools, very

how to implement

the

little is

components of these models, or how they

known

to date as to

affect health.

Most

current school programs focus on individual strategies to develop personal skills,

however many communities may be unwilling
strategies

due

to the

complex nature of them or

to

implement such new, comprehensive

their relative novelty

(Deschesnes

et al.,

2003). All of these models have several useful components; they concentrate on the

comprehensive nature of health and the need for programs

to focus

on both the

behaviours of children, and the outside factors in their environments and social systems
that affect health.

The models

also

list

the necessary

components healthy school

programs should have, such as physical education, health services, nutrition services,
counselling services, and parent/community involvement to

are beneficial

when applying programs

to schools

comprehensive nature of health and the need
behaviours towards healthy living. Despite

name

a few. These models

because they focus on the

to alter children's attitudes, perceptions,

this,

the

models do not have clear guidelines

or provide mechanisms for implementing program components, and they

methods

for

and

fail to

provide

measuring program success.

The most

relevant

model

for use in this study is Health

Canada's

CSH

framework.

This model addresses the health behaviours of the individual students as well as their
physical environments, and takes into account the various factors that can affect an

individuals' health.

It

also encourages and

depends on active partnerships between

students, teachers, parents, peers, health professionals and the

community, and spreads
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the

message of healthy living beyond the classroom environment.

model's relevance to Canada and

its

In particular, this

evidence-based research through various

organizations and programs (see Appendix

A) deem

Comprehensive school health programs

Canada

in

it

the most applicable

model

for use.

Several approaches and programs for active healthy school communities and

programs have been developed on a national, provincial, and regional

CSH

level within

Canada. These programs and approaches provide the stepping-stones for health
promotion, and can focus on mitigating several barriers that affect the determinants of
children's health. These programs also provide schools with guidelines, frameworks, and

tools for implementing their

own CSH

programs. For a comprehensive

list

of programs,

please see Appendix A.

Components of comprehensive school health

Making
model

is

the connections

the key feature of

CSH

between the four modules of Health Canada's

(Anderson, 2005). The coordination and dissemination

of these modules within schools requires the concentrated effort of school
parents,

CSH

staff, students,

and the surrounding community. Schools need to provide consistent messages

and a supportive environment

that supports their directives; contradictory

as encouraging students to be

more physically

activities as a

active but then cancelling physical

punishment sends mixed messages

(Oliver, Schofield,

&

messages such

McEvoy, 2006). Schools

to students

and negative reinforcement

often cite lack of resources, feasibility,

time, lack of infrastructure, lack of policies, or inadequate preparation or allocation of

staff as barriers to

components

implementing many

that require little to

no

CSH components,

however there

cost, time, or policy changes.

are

many
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Although some factors do require changes

(and subsequently

in infrastructure

government funding), and the support of community agencies and

families, schools

can

use existing materials and tools to implement basic components of CSH. In particular,

number of resources and

the vast

tools in

Canada

(see

Appendix A) can

the gradual development of comprehensive programs.

aura of healthy living
activity or

among

by organizing

Examples include creating an

the school by providing materials related to physical

after school physical activity sessions,

promotion team and allowing them to be creative
promotion throughout the school, encouraging
health,

assist schools in

in

forming a student health

disseminating methods of health

all staff

to

be active role models for

and encouraging principals to have a policy of hiring physical education

specialists. Albeit small, gradual

changes

in the school

environment can affect the school

culture and in turn, the health knowledge, attitudes, and behaviours of

its

students.

Comprehensive school health programs and health outcomes

Many

studies have been conducted using

comprehensive physical

components of CSH such as

activity, nutrition, or obesity interventions.

One of the

largest

randomized studies of school-based interventions conducted by Manios and Kafatos
(1999) examined the effects of health and nutrition interventions on health knowledge,
nutrient intake,

showed

and physical

that there

activity levels

of grade one children

were significant differences

for six years.

in physical activity

and control groups, with intervention students increasing

between intervention

their moderate-to-vigorous

physical activity during leisure time by approximately four hours a
1999). Similar studies of shorter durations also

behaviours, decreased body

fat,

Results

show changes

in

week (Manios

knowledge,

et al.,

attitudes,

decreased television viewing time, and improved
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physical activity rates (Brustad. 1996; Caballero et

al.,

2003; Gortmaker

1999;

et al.,

Sallis et al., 2003).

A more recent study conducted by Carrel

and colleagues in 2005 showed

school-based fitness program based on lifestyle focused, fitness-oriented
versus standard

gym

classes for nine

months can have positive

effects

gym

classes

on children's

cardiovascular fitness, insulin sensitivity, and body composition as measured by

(Carrel et

that

al.,

2005).

A similar study of 99

that a

fourth grade students in Cleveland

BMI

showed

low income, urban, minority children who received a 15-week intervention program

of physical activity sessions three times per week had improvements

in flexibility,

body

composition, and heart rate response to sub-maximal exercise compared to students from
the control school

who

One ongoing
from

first trials

received no intervention (Stephens

study

is

&

Wentz,

1

998).

CATCH (Coordinated Approach to Child

Health). Results

known

as the Child and

of the study were published

in 1996. Originally

Adolescent Trial for Cardiovascular Health, one of the purposes was to
effectiveness of a cardiovascular health promotion program in

test the

96 schools

in four states.

Schools were randomized to receive either a standardized physical education intervention

(which included curriculum, staff development, and follow-up), or control. Results

showed

that students in the intervention

group engaged

in

more moderate

to vigorous

physical activity than control schools, participated in physical activity for longer
durations, and performed faster

A

two-year

trial to

was conducted on subjects
(Donnelly

et al., 1996).

on a run

test

of fitness (McKenzie

et al., 1996).

attenuate obesity and improve metabolic and physical fitness

in

grades three to five in two school districts in rural Nebraska

Intervention and control schools were matched on ethnicity.
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socio-economic

status,

and baseline

characteristics.

Intervention schools were given

modified programs rather than newly created programs, consisting of a nutrition
intervention, and a physical activity intervention designed to

and "decrease time-off

tasks.

promote energy expenditure

Changes were measured by physical

fitness tests, nutrition

knowledge, spontaneous physical activity outside of the school, body composition
classroom physical

activity,

hour energy intake

recall.

total

energy,

fat,

tests,

peak aerobic capacity, blood chemistry and pressure, and 24-

Results showed that the modified lunch program helped reduce

and sodium intake, and the physical

activity intervention

produced

marginal changes in physical activity inside of the classroom. However, no changes were

found between the intervention and control schools in the areas of obesity and aerobic
fitness

(Donnelly

et al., 1996).

A comprehensive school-based
for Activity

intervention called

LEAP (Lifestyle Education

Program) was conducted on grade nine females

counties (Pate et

al.,

2005).

The

intervention

program and school environment

was designed

in 14

to

South Carolina

change the instructional

to increase support for physical activity participation,

components of the American Coordinated School Health Program Model.

and

utilized six

The

intervention involved changes in the content and delivery of physical education (PE)

and health education

in order to

enhance physical

activity self-efficacy

and enjoyment, to

teach physical and behavioural skills needed to adopt and maintain an active lifestyle, and

50% or more of PE time.

to involve girls in

moderate

An environmental

channel focused on creating a school environment that fostered and

supported physical activity

to

vigorous physical activity during

among

girls

through role modelling, increased communication

about physical activity, the promotion of physical activity through support

staff,

and
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family and community based activities. Results showed that girls from the intervention
school had increased levels of physical activity compared to girls from control schools,
and. in particular, an increase in the distribution of vigorous physical activity (Pate et

al.,

2005).
Finally, a school-based intervention

of a

girls

only physical education class

focused on obesity prevention found that intervention schools had a positive impact on
students' physical activity levels, their eating patterns, and overall self-image

Sztainer et

al.,

There

(Neumark-

2003).

is still

a paucity of evidence for the effect of CSH programs due to most

programs focus on one or two facets of physical health.
programs have demonstrated a limited

In particular, these

CSH

ability to predict physical activity levels outside

of

the classroom, and to address disparities within the social determinants of health. Despite

these limitations, several studies designed around school-based interventions have
that they

do have positive relationships

physical activity, reductions in

to several health

shown

behaviour changes, including

BMl, and increased aerobic

fitness.

Conclusion

The prevalence of obesity and subsequent

health effects

is

rising in

Canadian

children due to high levels of sedentary behaviours and the reduction of physical activity

participation,

fitness.

which

in turn lead to increased

BMI

values and lower levels of aerobic

Research has concluded that there are several social determinants of health,

including gender, social support, and

SES

that

can influence one's health behaviours,

including physical activity participation. In particular, parental social support and

education levels can have a profound impact on the health status of their children.

One
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method of overcoming
approach, such as a

barriers within these determinants

CSH

program. There are several

is

CSH

heahh

to use a population

programs within Canada, each

of which has frameworks, ideas, and methods in place for implementing programs within
school environments. Although these programs, along with several scientific studies,
predict that they will have an impact

evidence to support

this,

and thus

between specific components of a

on

the health behaviours of children, there

this study will

CSH

be the

first to

program and health

is

limited

explore the relationship

status in children.

By

focusing on the mediating process of physical activity to explain the relationship between

CSH

components, BMI, and aerobic

CSH

components and the outcome variables across genders,

levels

of parental education,

we will

fitness,

and by exploring the relationship between
levels of social support,

and

be able to gain an understanding of how components

of CSH programs can potentially influence the health status of children, which

may

support for the implementation of CSH programs in Canadian elementary schools.

lend
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CHAPTER THREE: SURVEY DEVELOPMENT
Introduction

An

instrument was needed to assess the components and activities schools have in

place related to

CSH. The instrument needed

to

encompass the four modules or domains

of Health Canada's Comprehensive School Health (CSH) model and physical

activity;

it

also had to be easily distributed to all school principals, and sufficiently straightforward

The purpose of the instrument was

for principals to complete.

to act as a guideline for

individual schools to discover their areas of strengths and opportunities related to

CSH.

After assessing the types of CSH surveys and instruments that currently exist,

none were able

of the above requirements and thus a newly developed

to fulfill all

instrument, specifically a survey,

was created based on a

2005b; Gleddie, 2005; CFLRI, 2003;

Involvement

in Education,

2005;

Based on the notion
been validated,

it

was

CDC,

(CAHPERD,

2005; National Coalition for Parental

CAHPERD,

that the survey

variety of sources

2005a; Mandigo, 2005).

was newly developed and

pilot-tested to ensure that the questions

therefore has never

and format were

appropriate for the assessment of CSH (specifically related to physical activity) and for

school principals (Fink

&

KosecofT, 1985).

There are several methods one can use to conduct a

pilot study, including the use

of focus groups, structured or "think-aloud" interviews, respondent debriefings, content
validation, or all

of the above (Dunn, Bouffard,

purpose of content validation
construct

(i.e.,

activities are

is

CSH) of specific

to determine

interest

& Rogers,

1999; Thomas, 2004). The

whether items adequately represent a

(Crocker

& Algina,

1986). Typically, a series of

conducted after the instrument has been developed, and a panel of expert
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judges are used to assess each item's match to the construct of interest (Crocker

&

Aigina, 1986).

For purposes of this study, the
several reasons

testing can

why

expert input

was

latter

method of pilot

testing

was

the chosen method. First, other

used. There were

methods of pilot

be overly time-consuming; giving the survey to experts to evaluate

and convenient. Second,
participation,

it

was

difficult to obtain

and thus experts were easier

members of the

to access.

newly developed, experts were the best choice

is

quick

target audience for

Finally, because the instrument

in ensuring that the questions

was

and response

options were suitable, relevant, and in a sense, "high-quality" for school principals.

Method

As

previously mentioned, a newly developed survey

individual schools'

into the four

components and

activities related to

was constructed

to assess

CSH. This survey was

divided

domains of Health Canada's comprehensive school health (CSH) model

instruction, social support, support services,

-

and a healthy physical environment. Survey

items were adopted from several sources in order to cover

all

four domains. Specifically,

from the Canadian Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance

(CAHPERD),

their quality daily physical education checklist questions

as well as their quality school health checklist.

Any

questions that pertained to this

survey were taken and revised to be specific to grade four students.

From

Active Schools website, the Canadian Fitness and Lifestyle Research
National Coalition for Parent Involvement

in

Control and Prevention, promising practices,

were examined,

the Ever

Institute, the

Education, and the Centre for Disease

CSH

indices,

and reports on increasing

physical activity in schools were also examined and used for this study; other concepts
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were revised

to

be more specific to

ordinal scale response options

this

survey and grade four students. Nominal and

were developed and

in total,

53 questions, with

approximately 10-15 questions in each of the four categories of CSH were created.

Following item development, the survey was reviewed by the author (JS) of the study to

make

certain that

it

was comprehensive and contained appropriate language

for school

principals.

Following
Content Review

matched

this, the

questions were reviewed by a panel of experts using an Item-

Form (ICRF) (Duim et

their intended

1999) to ensure that they appropriately

domain of CSH, contained appropriate wording and

were comprehensive. Based on the
version of the survey

al.,

results

of this

initial

content, and

assessment, a second revised

was developed. This survey was then

sent to each expert along

with a Content Representation form (CRF), which asked them to assess the overall
quality of the revised survey.

A final version of the survey based on this assessment was

developed.
Participants

For

this pilot-test, ten experts

from Brock University

Sciences, survey research, and research design,

in the field

of Health

who had PhD's, and who were

representative of the target age group of the school principals were recruited to evaluate

the

first

version of the

CSH

survey. These experts were chosen based on their familiarity

with health promotion as well as instrument development. Five elementary school
principals from a different school board in Southern Ontario

were also contacted

regarding their participation; none responded.

Of the

Health Science experts, six often agreed to participate, and they were
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given a one-week period to evaluate the instrument. Following

this, all six

experts

completed and returned the rating forms. Once the results from the forms were compiled,

one expert was eliminated based on discrepant
sent to each

ratings,

and a revised questionnaire was

of the five remaining experts with a second evaluation form. All experts

were given a one-week period

to

complete

this

form;

all

returned

it.

Instruments

An Item-Content Review Form
all

(ICRF) was designed for experts, which contained

of the questions included in the survey as well as summarized definitions of each of

the four

domains of Health Canada's

CSH

model

The form

services, a healthy physical environment).

domain

definitions,

domains.

An

and

high-match rating

(i.e.

considered appropriate

if the

experts provide a

excellent) using a five-point adjectival scale (1= poor,

(i.e.

very good, 5 = excellent)

low match-rating

ICRF would be

instructed experts to read the

which each of the questions matched the four

rate the degree to

item on the

(instruction, social support, support

when comparing

poor)

physical environment).

By

to

it

when comparing
listing all four

it

its

target

domain

to its non-target

(i.e.

fair,

good,

instruction),

and a

domain

(i.e.

domains with each item ensured

healthy

that the

experts were "blind" to the intended item-domain matches, and also ensured that experts

were not biased by the author's (JS) expectations for item-domain matches (Dunn
1999).

The ICRF contained 53 questions

in

random

et al.,

order, a space after each item for

experts to write comments, and a space at the end of the form for experts to provide
additional

comments and suggestions

Once

the results from the

(see

Appendix

B).

ICRF were compiled,

the survey

was

revised and sent to

each expert along with a Content-Representation Form (CRF). The purpose of the

CRF
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was

to ask experts

whether or not the revised version of the instrument was suitable and

to obtain their overall impression

of the items as they pertained

to the

purpose of the

study (see Appendix C).

Procedures
After receiving each expert's response on the ICRF, an excel database

was

developed for each of the 53 items, and descriptive information including the mean,

mode, median, standard deviation, variance, covariance, numerator and denominator
were calculated
coefficient (V)

for

each item using excel formulas. Aiken's (1985) content-validity

and Cohen's (1977) Effect Size (ES) index

for

dependent means were

calculated to determine the relevance of items across the four content areas. Aiken's

(1985) coefficient gives the

statistical significance

specification that each item is

meant

to

of experts' ratings for the domain

measure (Dunn

et al., 1999).

It is

calculated by

F=S/[n(c-l)] where:
n = number of judges;
c

= number of successive

r

=

lo

s

on the

rating scale

(i.e.

5-point adjectival scale);

expert's validity rating;

=

=

integers

lowest possible rating;

r- lo;

S = Is

The F coefficient can range from

to

1

,

and the closer

to

1

the value

the experts gave an item the highest possible score; the closer to

is

indicates that

the value

is

all

indicates

that all the experts

gave the item the lowest possible score. The

K was obtained by

consulting Aiken's (1985) right-tailed binomial probability table based

statistical significance

of
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on

the

number of experts

(n

=

5)

and number of rating categories (n = 5) (Dunn

et al.,

1999).
In order to determine an item's content-match with the non-keyed

domains the item was not supposed
for dependent

means

(d^

)

to measure),

domains (the

Cohen's (1977) Effect Size (ES) index

was computed. The ES provides information about

the

magnitude, or size of the difference between two means being compared, and determines

whether items as rated by the experts are measuring

their intended

domain, or whether

they are measuring the other domain specifications. Cohen's (1977)

ES

uses the

following formula:

X-Y
dz'

=

sj a\+a^.- 2 rxy OxOy

dz

=

effect size index for dependent

means

X = mean rating for variable X
Y = mean rating for variable Y
CTx = variance of variable

X

= variance of variable

Y

o^y

2

fxy

OxOy = covariance of X.Y.

Using Cohen's guidelines for interpreting

show a
1999).

large ES, while a d^' value

of 0.5

dz", a

value of 0.8 or greater

to 0.79

is

considered to

shows a moderate ES (Dunn

et al.,
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Overall, the magnitude of the

significance of Aiken's

items. Table

1

K statistics,

ES

values,

combined with the

statistical

imparts strong support for the content-relevance of

contains an example of this using the

first

question on the ICRF.

Following a revision of the ICRF, the survey was distributed to each expert along
with the

CRF

for final feedback.

The

CRF

contained definitions of each of the four

domains, and four questions asking experts

how well

they

felt

CSH

the items in the survey

represented Health Canada's model of CSH specific to physical activity based on an

adjectival scale

of 1= poor representation to 5 = excellent representation,

items were appropriate based on an adjectival scale of
absolutely", and if they

represent

to

CSH

felt

there

programs (based on

add additional comments.

CRT;

were items
1

=

1

that should

"yes", 2

=

=

"not at all" to 5

= "yes

be added or removed to better

"no"). Experts

No specific measurements were

therefore scores for each question

if they felt the

were also given space

available to analyze the

were derived by computing the average score

given by the experts for each of the four questions.

Comments were

also taken into

consideration.

Results for

ICRF

Screening for discrepant raters. Once the frequency and descriptive

was compiled, an

initial

pre-screening of the data yielded one discrepant rater

For most of the questions, the expert rated

match" or

I,

for each

there were only four

statistic table

all

expert 2.

of the questions as being a "very poor

of the four domains (see Table

where

-

1).

Specifically,

this expert rated the question as

of the 53 questions,

being a "good match";

all

other matches were rated as being fair or poor, with the majority given a poor match

rating.

Given the extreme nature of this expert's

ratings, (s)he

was eliminated from

the
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pool of experts, leaving a total of five experts
experts

"still

is

left

for analytic purposes. Although five

minimum of five

a smaller sample size than the intended ten experts, a

provides a sufficient level of control for chance agreement" (Dunn
Quantitative item evaluations.

As viewed

in

Table

2, the

mean

response (the domain within Health Canada's model the question

is

given, along with the standard deviation, and Aiken's (1985)

is

experts

et al., 1999).

for the

keyed

supposed to

fit

into)

F coefficient. Upon

consulting Aiken's right-tail probability table for five judges and five rating categories

(poor to excellent match), items were considered significant
item was greater than or equal to 0.8 (Aiken, 1985).

if the

As seen

in

F coefficient

Table

2, 19

for that

of the 53

questions were viewed as being significant, with 10 being statistically significant

.01.

Given

remaining 34 questions had

that the

T coefficients

less than 0.8

majority of items were found not to have the highest possible score

excellent

match for

its

effect size (ES)

From Table

for each

its

that the

not given

intended domain.

of the four domains for each question are

when comparing

3, the

shows

p<

intended domain). This indicates that most of the experts thought

items did not appropriately match

The means

(i.e.,

at

the

mean keyed response with

listed, as

well as the

the other three categories.

majority of contrasts had a large ES, indicating that the questions

measured the domains they were supposed to measure; and were significantly different
from the other domains.
Qualitative item evaluations. Experts were also asked to provide

each question as well as comments or suggestions

at the

stated similar things, such as,

"how

is this

after

end of the ICRP. The majority

of comments were given for questions with non-significant F coefficient

comments

comments

ratings.

These

related to physical activity", "is this
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specific to grade fours?" "this question has too

barrelled".

this

Many

many

items", and "this question

experts also stated, "if this question

item" or "this question

is

was reworded

it

would

is

double-

better suit

better suited to another domain".

Following an analysis of the quantitative and qualitative feedback on the ICRF,
the survey

was

revised. Firstly, the

summarized

definitions of the four

CSH

domains

that

were previously used were removed. These definitions were summarized by the author
and did not provide enough

(JS) of the study

may have caused

confijsion

Canada were added

among

although experts found that

domain

that well (i.e.

coefficient ratings

were switched
poorly on

about each of the four domains; this

The

full

domain

definitions

many of the
fair

ES suggested

questions did not measure their intended

match

rating), the questions

to the other domains, hence the high

Based on these

from Health

(Government of Canada, 2005).

the results of Aiken's Ftest and Cohen's

only given a

domain when compared
coefficient scores.

the experts.

to provide greater clarity

The discrepancy between
that

detail

findings, questions that

ES

still

best

fit

that

scores but lower

V

were given both low ES and

V

were examined; some of these questions were eliminated, and others

to different

V coefficient

domains or reworded. The remaining questions

ratings and had

comments and suggestions

fi-om the experts

reworded, or switched to different domains. Specifically, questions were
specific for grade four students, physical activity participation as

that scored

were

made more

opposed to general

health or health promotion, and double-barrelled questions were transformed into

separate items.

(NASBE,
or

Some

additional questions were added, based another source for

2005). This source

moved from one domain

was used

to another.

to

fill

in

some of questions

that

CSH

had been removed

)
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Results for

CRF

Quantitative evaluations.

are

shown

in

Table

representation",

4.

The

results

from the revised survey (based on the ICRf

Three of the five remaining experts gave a rating of 4 "a very good

when asked how

well they

felt all

of the items represented Health

Canada's model of CSH, one gave a rating of 3, and the other a rating of 5.
if the

asked

items were appropriate for school principals' assessments of their school health

promotion programs,

when asked
and three

CSH

When

if there

said,

all five

experts gave a rating of 5. Finally, three experts said "no"

were additional items

"yes" when asked

if there

that could

were items

be added to better represent CSH,
that did not appropriately

measure

and should be removed.
Qualitative evaluations.

Most experts had few comments, except when making

suggestions on which questions should be added or eliminated.

Two

experts said

more

questions should be added about the type of health instruction students receive (expert

and additional questions should be added
to cover lighting,

minimal exposure

overcrowding (expert
that these questions

to the vast

4).

to the "healthy physical envirormient"

to toxic substances,

number of questions

in the

some questions were unnecessary

human

for the intended

CSH

ask school Principals. For example, expert 4 stated that
specifically about the tyjje

of instruction

valid, the experts failed to see

in the appropriate

survey or

domain

and measures for preventing

Although these comments were

were already included

domains. This

error.

may

be due

Exp)erts also stated that

domain, or were inappropriate

some

questions,

in physical education classes,

which ask

should be

eliminated, along with questions that ask about teacher qualifications. Furthermore,

experts 4 and 6 agreed that the

N/A

option that

1 ),

was given beneath each question was

to
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unnecessary for

all

some questions

questions. Finally, one expert also stated that

still

had

multiple items imbedded and should be revised.

After assessing the feedback experts provided on both the
revised version of the

N/A

CSH

ICRF and CRP,

a

final,

survey was developed. Based on the second evaluation, the

options beneath several questions were eliminated.

the instruction category based

Two

questions were removed in

on expert 4's suggestions, however questions

that

pertained to teacher qualifications were not eliminated. These questions were kept as
several sources have demonstrated the importance of teacher qualifications in physical

activity instruction

Several

2005b; CFLRl, 2003;

new questions were added based on

were broken down

CRF

(CAHPERD,

results

into separate

NASBE,

2005; Mandigo, 2005).

suggestions and the multiple item questions

components. Please see Appendix

and revisions, and Appendix E for the

CSH

D for the ICRF and

survey.

Following this procedure, the author (JS) of the study, her supervisor, and an
outside expert in

CSH

assessed this final survey, and any necessary, final changes were

made, including rewording questions

to better suit "principal's jargon".

Based on these

three rounds of survey evaluation, the final version contained 62 questions.

Discussion

Although

this

survey was newly developed, having experts assess

validity, including the content relevance

of each question, which refers

its

content

to the degree to

which the content or questions are representative of the targeted construct (CSH)

that

they are designed to measure, as well as the content representation of the set of contentrelevance items (Dunn et

for distribution.

al.,

1999), ensures that this instrument

Furthermore, because the constructs

in this

is

sound and appropriate

case were previously
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established

by Health Canada's model of CSH. the rigor of this survey was increased.

Finally, although this survey

does not have validity

validity, construct validity), or reliability,

and

activities related to physical activity

it

is

the

in other aspects

first

of its kind

(such as concurrent

to assess

CSH

programs

based on a Health Canada's theoretical model.

Moreover, the evaluation of its content and reporting of its results was systematic,
standardized, and rigorous, thus adding to the credibility of this pilot testing procedure.
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CHAPTER FOUR: METHODOLOGY
Study design

The purpose of this study was
examined programs and
(CSH); secondly,

three-fold: firstly, to develop a survey that

activities within schools related to

to discover the nature

comprehensive school health

of the relationship between components of a

CSH

program, three social determinants of health, and the health status of children as

measured by aerobic

much of these
Data

collection.

activity levels

thirdly, to

examine how

In order to gain an understanding of the type, quantity,

program each school

has, the determinants of health,

method was preferred because

programs and physical

effectiveness of CSH programs

existing information

activity levels

was not

on children's physical

and

and the physical

of each student, a self-reported, online survey was used as the

collection. This

CSH

and body mass index (BMI); and

relationships were attributed to participation in physical activity.

quality of CSH

between

fitness,

on

available,

tool for data

the relationship

and evaluating the

activity levels is important

and

remained to be explored. Furthermore, surveys can target a large group of people to
obtain a large sample size. Lastly, surveys are cost-effective, economical, provide a
quantitative description of necessary information, are convenient for respondents,

provide a rapid turn-over in data collection (Fink

and

et al., 1985).

Nature of design. This study used a cross-sectional survey design. There was no

random assignment of subjects, no

control group, and

no

pre-test.

Conclusions were

formulated "after the fact"; a description of the relationship between

conducted after the treatment

(CSH components) had been

variations in the physical activity scores,

BMI, and

all

variables

was

administered. Therefore,

aerobic fitness values of students

may
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have arisen either through differences

in the

environments (comprehensive heaUhy

schools vs. non-comprehensive heaUhy schools), differences in inheritance, or through

some combination of the two. Subjects already

fell into

discrete groups (schools)

and

were compared on the dependent variables (Shavelson, 1996). Causal relationships
cannot be assessed with this design; only correlations, which measure the degree of
association between the variables, could be

The

CSH

made

(Shavelson,

survey and the Parents" Questionnaire (as

sectional in nature in that the information

was

996).

later discussed) are cross-

collected at one point in time only.

physical activity Participation Questiormaire (PQ)
the questionnaires twice, once in October

1

is

longitudinal

2004 and once

-

The

participants filled out

April/May 2005. For

in

purposes of this study however, only the second wave of data from April/May was used

and therefore the data were analyzed cross-sectionally. There are two main reasons
only the

latest

data were used;

firstly,

students

would have had exposure

why

to the health

promotion programs within their school for a longer duration of time, therefore
potentially

showing more of a relationship between exposure

to these

programs and

physical activity levels. Secondly, the Brock University Physical Health Activity Study

Team (PHAST) conducted
was

still

in process

the data collection, and the protocol for the data collection

during the

first

wave of testing. As a

standardized, completely organized, or meticulous.

conducted under

stricter guidelines

result, data collection

was not

The second round of testing was

and was more organized, thus making the data more

reliable.

Sample and unit of analysis. Scores were computed
therefore the unit of analysis

was

individuals, not schools.

for individual students;

The sample used

in this

study
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was a convenience sample; only schools
were asked

to participate. Results

from other elementary schools

from

that participated in the

this

PHAST

study

sample cannot be generalized to students

Canada due

in

Brock

to the

unique population.

Participants

A total of 97 elementary schools belonging to a single school board in

Southern

Ontario were asked to participate in this study. In particular, our main target schools

were those
project

that participated in the

(PHAST)

(n

=

76).

The

PHAST project,

Faught, Mandigo and colleagues,

(DCD)
1

1

)

in

and

Brock University Physical Health Activity Study Team

is

a study of developmental coordination disorder

elementary school students, where a

their parents

were asked

conducted by Drs. Hay, Caimey,

total

to participate.

of 2532 grade four students (aged 8 -

Information gathered from this study

included a Participation Questionnaire, Parent's Questionnaire,

BMI, and

aerobic fitness

values, as later described.

For each school included
vice-principal

completed

(VP) were invited

CSH

to

PHAST

complete the

PHAST project

so that

BMI

and parental questionnaires could be

by schools

study, the current school principal or

CSH

survey via a

letter

of invitation. All

surveys were then linked to each student and parent that consented to

participate in the

activity

in the

that did not participate in the

values, aerobic fitness values, and physical

utilized.

PHAST

Any

surveys that were completed

study were kept in the database and

unused.
Instrumentation

CSH survey.

Each school

principal

was emailed an online survey with questions

asking him/her about the type of CSH components and activities, specific to physical
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activity, their

school had in place under each of the four categories of CSH according to

Health Canada's model: instruction, social support, support services, and a healthy
physical environment. These questions were specific to the programs they had during the

2004-005 school year. The purpose behind giving principals the option
survey versus a hard copy was to reduce the risk of data being
use of papers which could potentially be misplaced, and to
possible to complete.

The online survey included

to use

lost (via mail),

make

an online
reduce the

the survey as simple as

a cover page with instructions, 62

questions divided amongst the four categories of CSH, and closing instructions with an

open-ended question to add comments, and took principals approximately

1

5 to

20

minutes to complete. The survey was a self-designed instrument taken from several
sources

(CAHPERD,

2005b; Gleddie, 2005; CFLRI, 2003;

Coalition for Parental Involvement in Education, 2005;

CDC,

2005; National

CAHPERD,

2005a;

NASBE,

2005; Mandigo, 2005) and therefore had to be pilot-tested, as previously described, for
content validity to ensure that the questions provided an accurate measure of what they

were meant

to measure.

vice-principal (VP),

answer the survey

If principals

to

answer questions on the survey, the

homeroom, or physical education

in their place.

survey and the attached online

Please see Appendix

Brock University

teacher/specialist

E

were able

for a hard-copy version

to

of this

link.

The

Participation Questionnaire.

the

were unable

PHAST project,

is

Participation Questionnaire (PQ), as used in

a 61 -item questionnaire that asked the grade four

students to report their participation in various activities, including free-time activities,

intra-mural or house-league games,

community

sports teams and clubs, school sports,

seasonal activities such as skating and swimming, and sports and dance lessons, as well
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as levels of inactivity. Students were required to uxite their name, age, gender, and grade

on the top of each questionnaire. The participation questions

specifically asked students

about activities for a one-year period. The questionnaire contains Likert scale type, freeresponse, and multiple-choice items.

index/scale

is

The wording of the

individual items

carefully crafted to avoid any gender bias in activity (e.g.,

specific activities are mentioned). Sub-totals

on the

no gender

were obtained from the two categories of

free-play activities, and organized sports activities.

The PQ addresses

frequency of physical activity but not overall intensity and duration.

the nature and

It

has been

demonstrated to have a strong construct validity with expected significant gender
differences,

1992;

and a

Caimey

test-retest reliability

et al.,

2005). For purposes of this study, questions related to free-time

activity (questions 1-5. 14, 20, 21, 23).

totalled to obtain

indicates

more

two

and organized sport (30, 36, 41, 47. 48, 54), were

distinct physical activity scores.

A higher score

participation in physical activity. Please see

There are several advantages

who do

such as sports teams, are able to

still

state their level

activity so as to avoid misunderstandings in definitions

Caimey and

's

Questionnaire.

colleagues, and

is

status (SES),

and

it

for the

PQ.

covers a wide-

of physical

of the

activity.

six categories

As

of physical

of the constructs.

Parent's Questionnaire

was developed by

derived from a variety of sources.

in total. Specific questions that

economic

The

First,

each category

not participate in "typical" physical

well, this questionnaire gives students definitions of each

Parent

in

Appendix F

to using this questionnaire.

range of physical activities so students
activities,

of 0.81 has been previously established (Hay,

It

Dr. John

contains 66 questions

measure the social determinants of health (gender, socio-

social support)

were chosen

to best represent

each of these
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constructs.

education,

SES. which can be thought of as both a combination of income and

was

solely

measured by question 49. which asked respondents. "What

is

the

highest level of education that you have attained?" Coding for this question placed
parents on a continuum from low to high education (e.g. less than high school, high
school,

some

college, trade certificate college, college, undergraduate degree,

professional degree, graduate degree).

As

previously mentioned in the literature review,

this question best represents

SES. Social support was derived from questions 26

which

guardian encouraging their child to participate in physical

relate to the parent or

activity,

to 30.

providing transportation for their child, watching their child participate in

physical activity, engaging in physical activity with their child, and supporting their child

while they participate in physical activity. These questions tap into both the emotional
(questions 26, 29, and 30), as well as the instrumental aspects (questions 27 and 28) of
social support

(Caimey, 2005). These five questions

response options (0 = not at

was determined
support.

for

all,

5

each student.

Please see Appendix

G

= everyday) and

A higher score

is

contain the same adjectival scale

thus an overall social support score

indicated a greater level of social

for this questionnaire.

A reliability estimate of the five parents'
alpha of .772, which

all

social support items

acceptable (Cortina, 1993; Osborne

&

gave a coefficient

Waters, 2002).

An

exploratory factor analysis indicated that only one component could be extracted and
rotated; thus validating the social support index (Table 5). Therefore, all five questions

were kept and

utilized for the social support

measure.

BMI and aerobic fitness. The body mass
were also taken from the

index (BMI) and aerobic fitness data

PHAST study. BMI was calculated

using the standard formula
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of weight (kg)

/

height (m^).

A duaI-puq>ose medical

weight scale and a height

stadiometer were used to obtain both weight in kg and height in meters (Hay
2003). Each student

was measured without footwear

recorded and measured to the nearest 0.2

cm from

for both instruments. Height

the highest point

and weight was recorded and measured to the nearest
In order to classify children as being

for age charts

from Cole

et al.

& Caimey,

0.1

kg (Hay

was

on the student's head

& Caimey. 2003).

normal weight, overweight, or obese.

BMI

(2000) provided averaged age and sex specific cut-off

points for children 2-18 years of age (Table 6). These definitions were preferred as they

are based

on international data and encourage the

direct

childhood obesity worldwide (Cole, Bellizzi, Flegal,

&

comparison of trends

in

Dietz, 2000).

Aerobic fitness was evaluated using the 20-metre shuttle run, also known as the

Leger

test

(Leger. Mercier, Gadoury,

in school settings for

max

& Lambert,

1

988). This run test has been validated

6-17 year old children and has a

test-retest reliability

of 0.89; VO2

could also be predicted from the maximal aerobic shuttle running speed and age with

a correlation of .71 (Leger et

al.,

1988).

A review of other studies have

higher reliabilities (.89 and higher) and comparable validities

Plowman,

& Looney,

(.5

found similar or

and higher) (Liu,

1992).

Students were placed in groups of approximately ten and required to run back

and forth on a 20-metre course following a signal "beep" from a pre-recorded CD. The
starting speed is

8.5km/hr and increases by 0.5km/hr each minute. Each student's

was completed when they could no longer maintain
of the

last

stage completed

was recorded and used

oxygen uptake from the speed corresponding

the pace and

to predict

to that stage

test

were fatigued; the speed

each student's

and age. The

maximum

maximum
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oxygen uptake

is

expressed as the

activity as predicted

maximum volume of oxygen

by a regression equation.

used during physical

A key advantage of using such a test is the

consistent protocol across age groups, thus allowing for longitudinal or cross-sectional

comparisons (Leger

et al., 1988).

Procedure

Upon

approval from the Brock University ethics board and the school board

research committee (see Appendix H), participation letters (see Appendix

distributed to each

letters

informed consent and the

CSH

letter

survey would be sent a few days

with a link to the

later via email.

the online version of the participation letters containing the online link

were directed to an informed consent form (see Appendix

stated yes to participate, they

Principals

who

were

of the 97 school principals via hard copy. The hard copy participation

informed principals that an online version of the same

principals

1)

stated

no

were automatically directed

to participate

were not directed

was

Once

sent,

If principals

J).

to the survey questions.

to the questions

and

their

browser was closed. All schools were tracked using a spreadsheet for organizational
purposes.

Principals

were sent an online reminder notice one-week before the survey was

due (see Appendix K), and by February

3'**,

2006 they were expected

to

have completed

the surveys electronically, which were automatically sent back to the author of the study

(JS).

Any

school principal that failed to complete the survey before the due date

was

sent

an urgency, or "final reminder" notice (see Appendix L).

Once

the surveys

were returned, responses

for

each of the survey questions from

each school were added to a database, already containing the school, the grade four
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students, the scores for each student in the areas

of physical

activity, including

BMI

and

aerobic fitness, and the determinants of health.
Principals were sent an online thank-you letter that contained a website

listed resources

and links related

to

CSH

for their owti interest (see

which

Appendix M).

Data analysis
All statistical analysis procedures for this study were conducted using Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version
First, specific

questions to act as predictor variables and components of CSH were

chosen from each of the four modules on the

CSH

14.0.

index, as the purpose of the survey

CSH

was not

survey.

It

was not

to "score" schools

feasible to use a

on

CSH

but rather for

schools to use as an individual assessment tool to see which programs and activities they

have

in place

analysis

on

and which areas could use improvement.

all

individual

CSH

It

was

also not feasible to run an

questions due to the vast number, and thus the author of

the study (JS) and her research team chose two questions from each

questions A2, A6b, Bl, 37, C5, C14,

D6 and D7

-

each of the domain definitions of Health Canada's
variability

category

dummy

variables.

(yes, no) for

Please see Appendix

N

-

as they were thought to best relate to

CSH

model, and also exuded the most

between schools. Once these questions were chosen, the answers were

coded into dichotomous categories
extra

CSH

parsimonious reasons and
for this

re-

to avoid use

coding sheet.

Descriptive statistics (including checks for normality, skewness and kurtosis)

were performed on each variable selected

for analyses. Next, simultaneous multiple

regression procedures using the Ordinary Least Squares (OI,S) regressions were

conducted to estimate the mediating effects of free-time and organized sport

activities in
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the relationship between

CSH programs and BMl

and aerobic

presence of a mediating effect for an individual variable

is

fitness values.

determined by examining the

proportional change in the unstandardized regression coefficient for the

after the

two mediating variables were entered

changes are reported

in the text,

activity,

which

that

CSH

in turn lead to decreases in

CSH

components

into the model. Proportional percentage

and a reduction

components supports the prediction

The

in the coefficient for the

programs lead

BMI

to

and increases

CSH

an increase

in physical

in aerobic fitness.

We were also interested in whether the impact of the CSH components on BMI
and aerobic
(i.e.,

fitness varied across gender, social support levels,

and socio-economic

status

moderating effect - "does having a physical education specialist have more of an

effect

on the

BMI

of boys or

girls?")-

This was accomplished by testing for interactions

using regression analysis. All variables included in the interaction terms were centred

(mean score subtracted from each value

in the scale) to zero to address the

problem of

multi-collinearity in multivariate analyses. Regression diagnostics including variance

inflation factors

were performed

to assure that there

assumptions underlying regression analyses.

Any

were no serious violations of the

significant interaction items

adjusted for using Bonferroni's correction for multiple tests, setting the
threshold for statistical significance at p

< 0.005.

were

minimum
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CHAPTER FIVE: RESULTS
Describing the data
In total, 43 schools including principals (n

teachers (n =2), and

two unknown sources

total

PHAST study

to give a final, usable

who

(VP) (n =5),

VP

and unknown

survey to give a response rate of 44%.
in the

Brock

sample of 40 schools with 1395 grade four students

could be linked to these schools).

schools that participated in the Brock

rate

CSH

one repeat (both

of 42 schools with two schools not having participated

those students

(i.e.,

34), vice principals

(n =2), with

source from the same school) completed the

This gave a

=

PHAST study

Due

to the fact that only

could be used, the actual response

was 40 schools out of 76, or 52%. Of the 40 schools, seven sources worked

different schools in the

2004-2005 school year, of which two reported data from

at

their

former school, and five rep)orted data from their current school.
Before undertaking descriptive
(e.g.,

statistics, all

data were cleaned and examined

checked frequencies for the presence of out of range values) to ensure the data were

entered accurately.
Several cases had

many missing

values (Table 7) and were therefore removed,

leaving a sample size of 845 students. This sample allowed us to

fulfill

our sample size

requirements often times the number of subjects per predictor variable used (10 subjects

X 8 predictor variables = 80 required subjects) (Shavelson,

removed, schools
students,

that previously

had many students were

which may have resulted

down of missing and complete

in a loss

1

996).

left

Once

these cases were

with very few or no

of variability. Please see Table 8

cases by school and by gender.

The

final

for a break

sample of 845
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students consisted of 397 females and (47%), and 448 males (53%).

9.38

± 0.50

years.

For the eight questions chosen from the
frequency analysis was performed (Table

once they were recoded
least

The mean age was

into

9).

CSH

survey (as previously described) a

This table shows the variability of scores

dichotomous categories. Questions C14 and

D7 showed

the

amount of variability, with over 80% of respondents reporting one category over the

other for

CI 4, and with over 95% of respondents reporting one category over

the other

for D7.

For the Participation Questionnaire (PQ), a descriptive analysis on the free-time,
organized sport, and total physical activity participation showed that males scored
slightly higher in all categories

of activities compared to females (Table

10).

A descriptive analysis of the social support and parental education
Parent's Questionnaire

shows

that the social support question that asks,

encourage your child to do physical
(Table

1

1),

is

and sports" received the highest rating

The question with

important.

"I participate in physical activities

was

"do you

suggesting that most parents report encouraging their child to be active and

thus believe being active

engage

activities

items from the

in physical activities

with

my child",

the lowest average rating

was

suggesting that most parents do not

with their child. Furthermore, the average education level

"trade certificate college" (code 4).

BMI

and aerobic

fitness

(VO2) were measured as continuous variables (please see

Table 12 for their descriptive information). This table shows
students have slightly higher

After converting the

BMI

BMI

and lower aerobic

to standardized

that

on average, female

fitness values than

male students.

age and sex estimates, each student was

,
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classified into

normal weight, overweight, or obese categories based on internally derived

categories (Cole et

across

all

al.,

2000). For the overweight category there were

three age groups; there

oldest age groups

compared

to

were also more obese females

males (Table

population sampled was overweight;
national averages of approximately

6).

in the

more females
youngest and

Overall, approximately

9% was obese.

These

results are

20%

of the

comparable

to

26% overweight and 13% obese.

Regression analysis

A series of regression models were estimated for both BMl and aerobic
with the eight

CSH components entered

fitness,

followed by the addition of the social

first,

determinant variables and finally the mediating physical activity variables until
variables

were entered

in the final model. All

all

models report the unstandardized

regression coefficient b, (with Beta values in parentheses), and p values indicated by
asterisks.

The individual and

account for

CSH

component

collective ability of the physical activity

variations in

BMl

and aerobic fitness

is

components

estimated by the

percentage change in the unstandardized regression coefficients for each
after

to

CSH

variable

each physical activity variable was entered into the equation.

BML

Table 13

is

the regression of BMl

on the

CSH

components, gender, social

support, parental education, and free-time and organized sport activities. In

only the eight

CSH variables were entered.

Model

1

This model indicates that three

comprehensive school health components have the strongest influences on BMl.

Having

a physical education specialist (b = -.735, p = .009), and access to school facilities (either
inside or outside) (b

=

-.650,

p .040), both account for lower

receiving lessons from the public health unit

is

BMl

values; whereas

associated with higher

BMl

values (b

=

68

.971,

p=

.003). Together, these variables account for less than

2% of the total variance in

BMl.
The introduction of gender,
association between the three

minor reductions

CSH

and SES

social support,

in

Model 2 did

not change the

components and BMI, although there were some

in the coefficients for these three variables; the coefficient for

having a

physical education specialist decreased by 5.6%, whereas the percent changes for the

facility

access coefficient was increased by 4.8%.

The

public health unit the coefficient also decreased by

were not significantly related to BMl. The

when

coefficient)

social support,

and SES

is

once

evidence for a suppression effect, which

the predictive validity (as assessed by the magnitude of the regression

of one variable or a

set

variable in the regression equation

of variables

access on the

BMI

Model

is

(MacKinnon,

to adjust for these social determinants,

In

2%. Gender,

from the

slight percent increase for facility access

the social determinant variables were added

occurs

coefficient for lessons

increased by the presence of another

& Lockwood, 2000).

Krull,

we would

By

failing

underestimate the impact of facility

values of children.

3, the first

mediating variable was entered - organized sport

activities.

Again, the introduction of this variable had virtually no effect on the three significant
variables representing

CSH, with only

slight percentage decreases

3 for physical education specialist and facility access

(

slight percentage increase in public health unit (1 .2%).

1

between Models 2 and

.9% and 4.2%
The

respectively), but a

coefficient representing

organized sport was not significantly related to BMI.
In the final

components

that

model (Model

4), all variables

were entered together. The three

CSH

were originally significant remained as such, only having a physical
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=

education specialist decreased in significance (b

dropped by

less than

1%

-.677,

with the addition of free-time

p=

.017). This

component

Having

activities.

facility

also

access

remained constant with percent change of less than .2% (b = -.653, p = .040). Having
lessons from the public health unit increased by

.967,

.6% between Model

p = .003). The coefficient representing free-time

(Model 2

to

Model

combined mediation

effect

2.4% of the

BMI, and 4.4% of the

BMI. The

coefficient for public health unit and

Model

Model

The

account for less than

BMI

variance in

of health were conducted for

individually and then simultaneously in the final

(facility

=

.05).

between

facility

1

.8% from

BMI

CSH

components

from the public health

unit)

this did not survive

by gender) were created and entered

model (Model

4).

One

interaction

an adjustment for multiple testing bias

1

.13,

(e.g.,

Bonferroni correction).

Aerobic fitness. Table 15 shows the results of a series of regressions of aerobic
fitness

on the predictor and mediating

components were entered.

In this

variables. In

and

(see Table 14). In total, nine

access by gender) was found to be marginally statistically significant (b =

However,

to

BMI.

(physical education sp)ecialist, facility access, and lessons

interaction terms (e.g., physical education specialist

between

increased by

Next, possible interactions between each of the significant

the social determinants

activities

model increased only marginally

overall effect of this final

2% of the explained

relationship

relationship

access and

4.

also not

of organized sport and free-time

4) accounts for approximately

physical education specialist and

2 to

was

activities

and Model 4 (b =

BMI.

significantly related to

Overall, the

3

Model

I

,

only the eight

CSH

model, having a physical education specialist (b =

p
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1.379,

p<

.001),

and having a family-teacher council (b = .864, p = .032) accounted for

=

higher aerobic fitness values, whereas having support staff in the school (b

.029)

was

Model

for approximately

3% of the total

2, gender, social support,

components were found
.001), social support (b

have

746, p

=

actually associated with decreased aerobic fitness values. Together, these eight

components accounted
In

-.

significant with

=

.215,

p<

and SES were entered; the same three

no change

.001),

variation in aerobic fitness.

in direction.

(b

=

2.261

.

p<

and SES (b= .196, p = .009) were also found

independent effects on aerobic

statistically significant

Gender

CSH

fitness,

to

with boys, children

with higher levels of parental social support, and children from higher educated parents

having higher aerobic fitness values. The percent change in the regression coefficient for
having a physical education specialist from Model
teacher council

was increased by 4.9%; and

for

1

was a 15% decrease; having a family

having support staff in the school

it

increased by approximately 8.7%. These last two changes are also evidence for a

suppression effect.

By

failing to adjust for the social determinants,

we would

underestimate the impact of support staff and family-teacher council on the aerobic
fitness

of children.
In

Model

3, the first

sport activities led to a

family-teacher council.

well

-

5.8%

for gender,

variable also

health unit

6.6% reduction

10% reduction

specialist, a

mediating variable was entered. The addition of organized

It

in

in the effect

having support

and a

21%

reduction in having a

also led to a reduction in the social determinant variables as

12%

for social support,

made another CSH component

was found

staff,

of having a physical education

and 14.8%

significant

for

SES. The addition of this

- having lessons from

to be negatively associated with aerobic fitness (b

=

the public

-.686,

p=

.02).
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Organized sport was also found to have a significant, independent effect on aerobic
fitness (b

=

.185.

p<

.001), with greater participation in organized sport leading to higher

aerobic fitness values.

Finally, in

activities led to

Model 4

all

variables

were entered together. The addition of free-time

marginal increases in having a physical education specialist (2%) and

family-teacher council (6.5%), (evidence of a suppression effect), but led to a

decrease in the regression coefficient for support
the public health unit

was no longer

staff.

2%

Furthermore, having lessons from

significant. Free-time activities also led to

reductions in gender, social support, and total organized sport activities but the

independent effect of parental education levels was increased by 4%. Total free-time
activities

were found

to

be significantly related to aerobic fitness (b = .128, p = .001),

with greater participation in free-time activities leading to higher aerobic fitness values.
Overall, the

combined mediation

effect

of organized sport and free-time activities

between Models 2 and 4 accounts for approximately 4.7% of the relationship between
physical education specialist and aerobic fitness,
staff and aerobic fitness,

aerobic fitness.

This

12% of the

relationship between support

and 15% of the relationship between family-teacher council and

final

model accounted

for

20%

of the variation

in aerobic fitness.

Next, possible interactions between aerobic fitness and each of the significant

CSH

components (physical education

specialist, family-teacher council,

the public health unit were conducted. In total, 15 interaction terms

(i.e.

and lessons from
physical

education specialist by gender) were created and entered individually and then

simultaneously

in the final

significant (Table 16).

model (Model

4).

None of these

interactions

were found

to

be
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In another set

of analyses, separate regressions were conducted for both

BMI

and

aerobic fitness by individually adjusting for each of the social determinant and physical
activity variables in

each model. In

this

way,

we

could assess the individual effects of

each mediating and social determinant variables on the components of the
in

Table

1

7 for

BMI,

the

same

three

CSH

components remained

with no change in direction. For aerobic fitness in Table

1

8,

same

significant in

Model 6

the results also remained

constant (Model 6) with physical education specialist, support
council having the

CSH. As seen

staff,

and family-teacher

effects as the previous regression analysis. Lastly, regression

procedures were conducted by adjusting for the social determinant variables individually
in

each model. Results remained consistent - the separate social determinant models did

not account for any significant differences (see Appendix O).
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CHAPTER SIX: DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Introduction

The purpose of this study was
examines components and

three-fold; firstly, to develop a survey that

activities within schools related to

the nature of the relationship between

components of a

CSH

CSH;

secondly, to discover

program, three social

determinants of health, and the health status of children as measured by aerobic fitness

and body mass index (BMI); and
be attributed to participation

examine how much of these relationships can

thirdly, to

in physical activity.

Hypothesis

The exploratory hypothesis
adopt principles consistent with a
activity,

lower

BMI

in this study

CSH

was

that children

who

framework should have higher

attend schools that

levels

values, and higher aerobic fitness values than children

of physical

who

attend

schools with fewer or lesser quality components of CSH programs. Specifically, these

programs should provide the most benefit

to students

the social determinants of health. This hypothesis

that three

components of CSH were

who

was

experience disparities within

partially supported.

significantly related to

BMI

and aerobic

although these components accounted for a small portion of the variance in

adequate portion of the variance in aerobic

fitness.

We found
fitness,

BMI, and an

Furthermore, there were no

moderating effects detected, which suggests that programs are not more beneficial for
those students

who

experience disparities within the social determinants of health.

CSH components
There were four main observations

The

first

observation was that three

CSH

that

emerged from the

components were

results in this study.

significantly related to both
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BMI and

aerobic fitness values in children, however, these components accounted for

less than

2% of the variance

in

BMI

and

less than

4% of the variance in aerobic

fitness.

Physical education specialist. Physical education (PE) specialists are teachers

who have background and

and have been shown to

training in either kinesiology or PE.

teach longer lessons, spend

more time on developing

skills,

impart more knowledge,

possess content knowledge necessary to provide a positive impact on

PE programs, and

provide more moderate to vigorous physical activity than regular classroom teachers

(Mandigo

et al.,

PE

2003). Furthermore,

more

specialists are also

enjoyment, and feeling more prepared and confident than those

likely to report better

who

are not physical

education specialists (Mandigo. 2005), which translates into a better delivery of quality,
daily PE, and subsequently an enhanced

PE

experience for children (Mandigo

et al.,

2003).
In this study

levels

we discovered

that

having a

PE

of BMI and higher levels of aerobic fitness

by classroom teachers or other school
as actively engaged throughout their

vigorous

activities,

staff who

PE

specialist

in children.

do not have

was associated with lower
Children

Development longitudinal study reported
physical education

on weekends),

(QDPE) from PE

better physiological

enhanced academic performance

in

that students

specialists

PE

many moderate-

in duration

Several studies have also documented the effect of having a
physical activity habits and health status of children.

are taught

training or expertise, are not

time, do not partake in as

and have PE classes that are shorter

who

(Mandigo, 2005).

PE

specialist

on the

The Trois-Rivieres Growth and

who

received quality daily

had higher levels of activity

(particularly

outcomes such as aerobic power and endurance, and

some

curricular subjects

compared

to students

who
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PE from

received minimal

later

showed

reported

that

more

women who

their

women who

homeroom

had received the

A

follow-up to this study 20 years

QDPE program

positive indicators of health such as being

received only one

PE

specialists (Trudeau, Laurencelle,

Given

teacher.

that the effect

values of children

is

class per

specialists

more vigorously

active than

week delivered by teachers who were not PE

Tremblay, Rajic,

of having a PE

from PE

&

specialist

independent of a child's

own

Shepard, 1998).

on the

BMI

characteristics

and aerobic

fitness

and behaviour

is

noteworthy, and contributes to a growing a body of literature on the importance of having
a

PE

specialist teach physical education to children.

Lessons from the public health

unit.

Several schools in this study received lessons

about physical activity and health from their local public health unit. Public health units

can provide valuable instruction and knowledge to schools by sending health educators,
doctors, or nurses into the schools to educate students about health and wellness, and can

provide students and the school with resources regarding health (Vernon et
Interestingly,

with higher
health unit

high

BMI

we found

BMI

is

that

values in students.

One

explanation for this

may be

that the public

not needed in schools where students have fewer health problems (such as

may have

less healthy students

and therefore

an intervention in order to mitigate these health issues.
that

1996).

having lessons from the public health unit was associated

values). Therefore, schools that actually require assistance

health unit

al.,

do not receive such lessons from the public health

may
It is

unit

from the public

be in more of a need of such

also possible that schools

have other measures of

prevention and do not require the "treatment" of the public health unit. This

component was categorized under "support services"

in the

CSH

CSH

survey. Support
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by definition are those

services

finding

is

consistent with this definition,

understand

this

school hours

is

however

further research

Providing access to indoor and/or outdoor

a key component of a

CSH

required to better

facilities

outside of

send a message of support to students and encourage children to use the

between having access
access give students

to facilities

who

live in

physical activities that they

or soccer. This access
students

2003).

is

this

environment. Schools that provide such

necessary facilities for physical activity participation.

some

of problems; therefore

phenomenon.

Facility access.

facilities

that aid in the treatment

BMI

values. Schools that provide such

more remote areas

the opportunity to participate in

otherwise not in engage

in,

such as basketball, baseball,

also particularly useful for schools in lower

is

may have

may

and lower

This study found an association

income areas where

not have access to certain resources or equipment (CFLRI,

Giving students opportunities

to use school

grounds and

facilities (indoor,

outdoor) outside of school hours also gives insight into the school culture and ethos.

Such schools may provide more informal support
and encourage them
facility

to their students to be physically active

to use all available outlets. Therefore, the independent effect

access on the

BMI

of

values of children suggests that social support within a school

plays an invaluable role in the health of students.

Support

staff.

An

association between schools that have support staff such as

counseling services, a psychologist, or social services that promote physical activity
participation to students and families, and lower aerobic fitness values in their students

was found

Support staff within a school can be used for either treatment or

in this study.

prevention services; so

it

is

possible that

some schools use

these services solely for
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treatment

(i.e,.

after

problems already

so because of a greater need; that
assistance from support staff to

resource within a

resisted health

CSH

is,

exist).

Schools that provide such services

they have students

become

who

are less healthy and require

Support staff can act as a valuable

healthier.

environment. They can act as "safety nets" for students

promotion

may do

initiatives or activities, or for students

who

who have

enter the school

with existing health or behaviour problems. Although support staff usually

treat children,

they can also help spread the message of healthy living and physical activity during or
after treatment is administered. Similar to "lessons

component of CSH was
consistent with the

classified

module

from the public health

unit," this

under "support services", and therefore results are

definition of aiding in the identification

and treatment of

health problems.

Family-teacher council.

As part of the

social support

of a school, a family-

teacher council that discusses the health of students including physical activity, that

organizes physical activity events, and that discusses methods to increase physical
activity inside

and outside of the school,

is

an essential part of a

Having a council gives parents an opportunity

to learn

CSH

more about

environment.

the policies and

procedures, curriculum, and resources schools have in place related to health and physical

activity,

and also enables parents and school

staff

members

to

communicate

gain an understanding of each other's perspectives and needs, and to

on improving the health of their children and
In this study,

who

collaboratively

students.

having a family-teacher council was found to be associated with

higher aerobic fitness values in students.

and parents

work

regularly, to

are involved with such a

One

factor

may be

that school staff members

program may play a more active

role in their
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children's lives than schools and parents

who

are not involved. These parents

may

act as

advocates on behalf of their children and thus try to implement programs and activities
that provide the

most benefit

to their children within the school environment.

instance, the coefficient for family-teacher council decreased

once

we

parental social support in the regression procedure conducted in Table

For

adjusted for

1

8.

which provides

evidence for this claim. Parents can also campaign for change within existing programs
or policies that are not benefiting their children.

a council

may

also care

more about

Furthermore, schools that develop such

the health and well-being of their students and help

guide parents with physical activity promotion activities in the

home environment

as well

(National Coalition for Parental Involvement in Education, 2005). This significant

component of CSH also suggests

that social support within the school is

one of the key

elements that contributes to the well-being of students.

Although we found these five

BMI

and aerobic

fitness, the

adequate for aerobic
that

may

fitness.

CSH

components

to be significant predictors

amount of explained variance was low

for

BMI

of

and

There are several possible reasons attributed to the survey

account for these findings.

One

limitation is that there

Although consulting valid and

was no

existing survey that measures

reliable sources

and undergoing a

newly developed survey had content-validity evidence of its

components of CSH,

it

CSH

pilot-test

programs.

ensured the

ability to identify

did not undergo other rigorous sources of validity and reliability

testing.

Although

it

was not

perform an analysis on

all

feasible to create a

comprehensive index of CSH, or

of the components used

in the sur\'cy

due

to the vast

to

number,
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results

may have differed had

possible that

listed

either

of these techniques been

some schools may have scored

on the survey, but were lacking

utilized.

For instance,

in the eight

components

that

were used

may be

for the

benefiting from the

other components and not from the eight ones that were measured and analyzed.

may

also be true

components used
therefore

it

there

may be

in this study but

is difficult

specifically

-

lacking in

all

of the other components of CSH;

whether students are benefiting (or not benefiting)

from these eight components. Several studies have cited

environment,

it

is

more important

to focus

on components

that in a

Therefore, even if schools were successful in

on these

factors, results

multi-component interventions,
are needed to be the

Moreover,
schools,

how

possible that

it

may have been

difficult to

most effective (Pate

we do

not

some components

know how

CSH

changes

that incorporate

children's lifestyles through their family and social environments (Carrel et

that focused

The

schools that scored well in the eight

may be

to distinguish

but not the

al.,

in

2005).

components

As with many

less impressive.

know "which" components and how many

et al.,

2005).

long these components have been in place in the

frequently they were used, or they were really implemented properly.

some

is

well in the 54 other components of CSH

analysis of study. Therefore, the students from these schools

opposite

it

students have been exposed to these components since they

entered the school (presumably kindergarten), whereas other schools

It is

first

may have

implemented them within the past year. This may have affected findings, as true effects

of the components may not be seen within shorter durations or with
Furthermore, the

CSH

component measures were

less use.

self-reported.

It

is

possible that

principals or teachers filling out the survey over-reported or under-reported certain
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components, or may have had limited knowledge about certain questions, thus leading

to

fallacious responses.

Results

may have

difficulty in linking a structural factor, such as a

behavioural outcome.

BMl

also been less impressive in

It is

CSH

(i.e.,

in attitude

BMI

is

it

self-efficacy for physical

unknown whether components

and aerobic fitness

and knowledge. Furthermore,

it

is

such as schools giving students the opportunity to use

may

children's

not have immediately lead to a behaviour change. This study did not

were not strongly associated with

changes

to a

may have changed

by increasing

examine such behaviour change constructs and thus
that

to

possible that certain components of CSH programs, such as

attitudes towards being physically active

may

due

fitness

component, directly

having frequent physical education classes for instance,

activity), but

and aerobic

still

lead to important

possible that structural factors,

its

indoor and outdoor

facilities,

not have lead to an increase in physical activity participation directly, but in

conjunction with other components

(i.e.,

having a family-teacher council that support

physical activity or having a physical education specialist that encourages physical

activity)

it

may have

a

more

powerftil effect.

These combined

effects

were not examined.

Furthermore, several students had missing data (such as parental social support
values, parental education values. Participation Questionnaire scores) and were

subsequently removed from the analysis. In particular, once these students were

removed, several schools were
that although

with very few or no students (Table

some cases were missing completely

absent on the day of
that parents

left

who

at

random (such

PHAST testing), other cases were not.

did not

fill

8).

This suggests

as students being

For instance,

it

is

possible

out their education level tended to have lower education, or
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parents

who do

not provide as

social support portion

may be

much

social support to their children did not

complete the

of the Parental Questionnaire. Therefore, results from

a reflection of the sampling differences and

may

this study

suggest a bias in our sample.

Furthermore, removing these cases from analysis rather than substituting values for them

may have

resulted in a loss of variance for our findings since

subsequent

CSH

some schools (and

their

components) were not adequately represented.

Although our response

rate

was considered high (52%), given

that

respondents were from schools that participated in the Brock University
suggests that principals or teachers

who

filled

out the

CSH

survey

may

with or interested in issues related to health than staff members from

40 of the 42

PHAST study

be more familiar

non-PHAST

schools. In particular, because the participation letters were sent on behalf of the

lead investigator,

it

may have

greater response than

non-PHAST

Lastly, there are

many

children, such as genetics,

components

to

attracted staff

school

members from

schools to have a

staff.

other factors that influence

and physical

PHAST

PHAST

inactivity;

BMl

and aerobic

may have been

it

fitness in

CSH

difficult for

overpower the strength of these other factors (Campbell

et al.,

2001).

Social determinants of health

The second observation from
determinant of health variables. The

the results involved four

first

variables (gender, social support, SES),

CSH components, BMI,

and aerobic

theme was

that the social determinant

social

of health

do not moderate the relationships between the

fitness.

This means, for example, that having a

physical education specialist does not lead to lower

girls.

themes among the

BMI

values in boys compared to

Secondly, the addition of the social determinant variables did not increase the
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variance accounted for in
to approximately

BMI, but increased

16%. Closely related to

were only significantly related
determinant variables

over

still left

80% of the variance
Moderating

components

to

students with

over

95%

Although

it

levels

CSH

of the social

would have been

BMI

interesting for the

and aerobic

fitness values

less

components help overcome

In particular, because these

in

BMI, and

in aerobic fitness.

determinants), the lack of interaction effects

components.

Lastly, the addition

of social support, and students with

order to demonstrate that the

determinant variables

of the variance unaccounted for

have greater effects on the

low

this point, the social

to aerobic fitness.

unaccounted for

effects.

the variance accounted for in aerobic fitness

still

CSH

of girls,

educated parents (in

barriers within these

shows promising evidence

for

CSH

program components do not "depend" on the

gender, social support, or parental education levels of each child suggests that they

encourage equal opportunity and participation
Social determinants, BMI.

among

all

students.

and aerobic fitness. For BMI,

the addition of the

social determinant variables lead to a decrease in the regression coefficients for physical

education specialist and public health unit, which suggests that part of the relationship

between physical education
gender, social support, and

specialist

SES

and

levels.

BMI

For

can be explained by differences

facility access, there

was a

slight increase in

we

did not consider

the regression coefficient (suppression effect). This suggests that if

the social determinant variables in the relationship

BMI, we would

between access

actually underestimate the effect of this

CSH

in

to school facilities

component.

Overall, the addition of the social determinant variables did not increase the

explained variance for

BMI. One

plausible explanation

may be due

to the

measure of

and
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BMI

for children.

Although

most children who are not

BMI

has a high specificity in that

at risk for

overweight or

sensitivity for correctly identifying children

overweight (Malina

& Katzmarzyk,

1999).

who

it

can correctly classify

are not overweight,

who

are at risk for overweight or

BMI

is

also not a useftil

has a low

it

who

are

measure for children

because of their changing body shape as they progress through normal growth, and
distinguishing between fat and fat-free

(Dehghan

et al.,

from ages four

mass such

as muscles and bones

is difficult

2005). Children also undergo a period of adiposity rebound starting

to six; during this point their

to gradually increase; this

may

also

make

it

BMI

reaches

its

lowest point and then begins

difficult to accurately assess the

BMI

(and

&

hence risk for overweight or overweight status) among children (Eisenmann. Heelan,

Welk, 2004; Yoshinaga
to

et al..

2004). Bias

may have

also influenced results in

measurer variability of height and weight (Gortmaker

For aerobic

fitness, the addition

BMI

due

et al., 1999).

of the social determinants led to a decrease

in the

regression coefficient for physical education specialist, but led to increases in the
regression coefficients for support staff and family-teacher council. Furthermore, the

variance accounted for in aerobic fitness once these variables were added increased by

approximately

1

3%. This suggests

components and aerobic

fitness

that part

of the relationship between these

CSH

can be explained by differences in these social

determinants.

One

possible explanation

values than girls

et al.,

1

(McMurray

996), and thus

it

is

may be

et al.,

not that

that

boys generally have higher aerobic

2000; O'Loughlin

et al.,

1999; Trost et

CSH components are more

already have better fitness values to begin with. Furthermore,

al.,

fitness

2002; Trost

effective for boys, but

it

is

boys

possible that children
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who

receive higher levels of social support attend schools with better activities and

programs related
active

to

and support

CSH. This may be because

their child in

doing so

who

parents

believe being physically

may have their children

similar beliefs. Another explanation

may be

activities related to physical activity

may end up

attend schools that have

that schools that offer

more programs and

influencing parent's perspectives, thus

increasing their social support. Similarly, differences in the education levels of parents

can help explain these relationships. Higher educated parents
neighbourhoods, which in turn

programs

for health

with certain

may have

may

live in

more

affluent

schools with better resources, activities, and

promotion and CSH. Furthermore,

it

may

also be due to schools

CSH components sending out appropriate messages to parents regarding

physical activity and health, with higher educated parents are

more

receptive to these

messages than lower educated parents.
Independent effects on aerobic fitness. The social determinant variables also had
independent, significant effects on aerobic fitness. In

Model

gender had a strong

2,

independent effect, with boys having greater aerobic fitness values than
consistent with the literature that boys are

more

fact that

et a!.,

1

999; Trost et

al.,

2002; Trost et

boys have greater participation in

activity organizations (O'Loughlin et

al.,

This

al.,

after school

1

996).

(McMurray

This

community

et al.,

may be due

2000;

to the

sports and physical

1999), and girls have lower self-efficacy, and

perceive fewer benefits and more barriers for physical activity than boys (Garcia et
1998; Trost et

al.,

1997;

Wu et al., 2003).

is

active than girls in moderate to vigorous

physical activities, and thus typically have higher fitness values

O'Loughlin

girls.

al.,
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which

Social support,

is

defined as the emotional and instrumental support parents

provide for their children to be physically active and engage in healthy behaviours,

showed

that higher levels

This

values.

support

is

exercise,

is

of social support were directly related to higher aerobic

also consistent with the literature,

which suggests

that parental social

a major influence on children's health-related behaviour patterns, including

games and

sport (Brustad, 1996;

Stucky-Ropp

parental modelling, parent physical activity,

et al., 1993).

and parent transport

In particular,

to activities

have been demonstrated to have positive effects on their children's physical
participation (Sallis et

1999; Stucky-Ropp et

al.,

Lastly, socio-economic status

level,

fitness

and social

status.

al.,

and sports

activity

1993).

(SES) generally includes one's income, education

This study used education as an indicator of SES as education

is

correlated with income, and education improves health (Schnittker, 2004). Education

levels

of parents were significantly related to the aerobic fitness values of children

more education a parent had obtained,
Studies have suggested that low

(McMurray

et al., 2000).

One

-

the

the higher their child's aerobic fitness values.

SES may

influence a child's physical activity levels

study showed that upper class students were less sedentary

and more physically active during leisure time than working students (Kristjansdottir
al.,

2001). Furthermore,

children

more

who

are

it

has been suggested that parents in higher

more physically

to children with

values (Gauvin, 2003;

lower

McVeigh

SES groups have

active (particularly in organized sports teams), are

likely to participate in physical education at school,

compared

et

SES

and have a higher lean mass

parents, thus contributing to higher aerobic fitness

et al.,

2004).
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Other factors. The addition of the social determinant variables
aerobic fitness

a large jxjrtion of the variance unaccounted

still left

for.

in

both

BMl

and

This suggests

that there are other factors at play in these relationships.

One such
the genetic

factor

may be

the role of genetics. For instance, a study conducted

on

component of obesity examined non-obese children of obese (BMI > 30) and

non-obese (BMI = 20 to 25) mothers. Children were matched on age, gender, and
weight, and were compared on dietary intake, resting energy expenditure, activity levels,

fat-free

mass, and percentage body and abdominal

fat.

obese mothers had a greater percentage of abdominal
to children of non-obese mothers.

fat,

was found
and

that children

less fat-free

However, there were no differences

activity levels, dietary intake, resting

(Francis, Bope,

It

mass compared

in physical

energy expenditure, and percentage body

MaWhinney, Czajka-Narins,

& Alford,

number of cases, childhood obesity may be due

to

of

fat

1999). Furthermore, in a small

genes such as leptin deficiency, or

medical causes such as hypothyroidism and growth hormone deficiency (Dehghan
2(X)5).

This suggests that genetics

is

et al.,

an important determinant to consider when

examining BMI.

Another factor

that

was unexamined was

that

of culture and race. Studies have

suggested that there are cultural variations in obesity. In particular, African-Canadian

and Latin children have

earlier onset

of obesity than Caucasian children. Furthermore,

Latin and African-Canadian youth are also found to have lower aerobic fitness values

than Caucasian children, independent of gender, maturation, and body composition
(Shaibi, Ball,

there

& Goran, 2006).

may have been

a higher

Therefore, this factor

may have

number of non-Caucasian

influenced results, as

children at

some

schools.
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In addition to other determinants that influence physical activity, factors such as

the

media and food

sector, obeseogenic

environments (environments that dissuade

physical activity participation and promote energy dense, high fast foods) and other

may

behavioural, social, and environmental factors

values (Dehghan et

al.,

2005; Janssen

2006;

et al.,

influence aerobic fitness and

Sallis,

Prochaska,

Data on these determinants were not available for analysis
future research should

examine

their effect

on the health

& Taylor, 2000).

in this study;

status

BMI

subsequently

of children

in addition to

gender, social support, and parental education.

Physical Activity

The
activity.

third observation

Firstly,

CSH

results

showed four themes pertaining

to physical

physical activity only partially mediated the relationship between the

CSH components, BMI,
between

from the

and aerobic

and aerobic

fitness,

fitness than

and mediated more of the relationship

BMI. Secondly, physical

activity also partially

mediated the relationship between the social determinants of health and aerobic
Thirdly, organized sport mediated

lastly,

BMI.

Mediation

effect.

For BMI, the combined effect of organized sport and free time

activities explains less than

BMI, and
1

relationships than free-time activities and

organized sport and free-time activities were independently related to aerobic

fitness but not

than

more of the

fitness.

4% of the relationship between the CSH components and

for aerobic fitness, organized sport

5% of the

relationships. This

means

and

free time activities explain

that there are other factors, aside

no more
from

physical activity in organized and free-time activities that mediate the relationship

between the

CSH

components, BMI, and aerobic

fitness.
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One

such factor

may be

diet

Although several studies

intake appears to be relatively stable, there

is

still

show that energy

a paucity of data on the secular trends of

energy intake, and few data are available on the distribution of intake and on changes
saturated fat consumption.

However, there are some studies which have shown

consumption has increased among children (Tomkinson, Leger, Olds,
Furthermore,

it

may be

that the quality

in

that

& Cazorla, 2003).

of foods, rather than the caloric intake, that has

changed. Children today are eating foods that are less nutritionally dense, consuming

more carbonated drinks and
(Dehghan
enough
this

et al.,

less milk,

2005; Janssen

to offset this type

and are

As

et al., 2004).

of diet (Dehghan

in taking

fewer

and vegetables

fruits

a result, physical activity

et al.,

may

not be

2005). Future studies should examine

phenomenon.
Furthermore,

it

may be

valuable to examine time children spend not being

physically active, rather than solely looking at time spent being active. In particular, the

amount of time spent watching

television has been identified as a stimulus for excessive

eating and sedentary behaviour;

more than 60% of the overweight incidence

has been linked to excessive television viewing times (Tremblay
Studies have also

after

and

shown

that

TV

viewing

is

&

in children

Willms, 2003).

associated with increased adiposity even

accounting for other contributing factors such as baseline BMI, physical activity,

diet (Jago et al., 2005).

on technology, and

Furthermore, video

et al.,

usage, the reliance

the reduced accessibility to unorganized physical activities

the inactivity problem (Rowlands, Eston,

Tremblay

game and computer

& Ingledew,

1999; Tremblay et

2003). Other sedentary activities such as art involvement

al.,

is

compound

2005;
negatively

associated with overweight status, suggesting that different forms of "leisure" activity
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may be beneficial by

protecting against negative behaviours related to typical sedentary

living (such as mindless eating while watching

al.,

TV) (Tremblay

et al..

2003; Veugelers

et

2005b). Children can meet guidelines for moderate to vigorous physical activity by

reallocating less than four hours per

week of sedentary behaviours (approximately 30

minutes per day) towards physically active behaviours; therefore

it

may be more

reinforcing to target children's sedentary behaviours rather than telling children to

increase their physically active behaviours

Reducing these sedentary behaviours

(Dehghan

et al.,

2005; Epstein

et al.,

2000).

will also potentially reduce opportunities for

children to eat.

Lastly, physical activity participation

fitness than

body

fat is

BMI

more

due

to asp)ects associated

greatly influenced

is

more of a

significant mediator for aerobic

with children's growth and development, and

by a combination of activity and dietary

so than activity alone (Faught, Hay, Caimey,

&

Flouris, 2005).

factors

more

Another explanation may

also be the validity of BMI as previously mentioned.

Social determinants
social determinant variables

is

and physical activity.
and aerobic

fitness

Part of the relationship

was mediated by physical

between the
This

activity.

consistent with the literature that suggests boys have higher aerobic fitness due to

participation in moderate to vigorous physical activities (Trost et

of parental social support leads to greater physical
2004; Garcia

et al., 1995),

2002), higher levels

activity participation

(Deforche

et al.,

and children of more highly educated parents are more

physically active (Kristjansdottir et

1999).

al.,

more

al.,

2001;

McVeigh

et al.,

2004; O'Loughlin

et al.,
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Organized sport versus free-time

activities. It

mediated more the relationship between the
than free-time activities. This

heart rates

activities

components, BMl, and aerobic

fitness

be because competition type sports promote higher

(Boreham
in

may

&

Riddoch, 2001). This

may be due

organized sport activities than free-time

to greater

activities.

moderate

to vigorous

Furthermore, free-time

include bursts of vigorous activity such as running, but not enough to

sustain heart rate or energy expenditures that are beneficial for health

2001). This suggests that simply engaging in physical activity
benefits necessary for protection against

intensity

that organized sport

and cardiovascular endurance, and more energy expenditure than free-time

engagement
activities

may

CSH

was discovered

may

(Boreham

et al.,

not provide the health

CHD and other diseases; rather

it

is

the type and

of physical activity that matters.

Physical activity

and aerobic fitness. The

physical activity components in this

study were independently and significantly related to aerobic fitness, but not
particular, participation in a greater

number of organized

lead to higher aerobic fitness values. This

is

BMI.

In

sports and free-time activities

consistent with the literature, which suggests

physical activity participation, particularly in moderate to vigorous physical activities

(i.e.,

organized sports as previously discussed) contribute to higher aerobic fitness in

children

activity

(Boreham

may

et al.,

2001; Deforche

not have been related to

2004; Rowlands

et al.,

BMI

due

to the validity

et al., 1999).

Physical

of BMI as previously

mentioned, or due to the uncertainty as to which aspects of physical activity are more
important in regulating body weight (Rowlands

et al.,

1999).
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BMI

Aerobic fitness versus

The

observ ation fi-om this study was that resuUs yielded stronger

final

relationships for aerobic fitness than

more important

to look at than

health outcomes, and

mortality (Carrel et

fitness

and

BMI

(Mota

et al..

BMI

&

all

round

Weinsier, 2000). Aerobic

shown an

inverse

values have substantially reduced cardio-

2002); however both are shown to have independent

Moreover, fatness

health.

is

the primary factor influencing future

are often associated with one another and have

respirator}' fitness

on

it

2005; Goran. Fields. Hunter, Herd,

relationship; children with higher

effects

because

studies suggest that aerobic fitness

a greater predictor of cardiovascular disease and

is

al.,

BMI

BMI. Several

is

a confounder in the relationship between fitness

and coronary heart disease (CHD) (Boreham

et al.,

2001). Aerobic fitness

is

also a direct

indicator of physical activity, in particular a proxy indicator of habitual levels of

moderate to vigorous physical activity (Faught
that physical activity participation has

someone compared

to

BMI;

et al.,

more of an

2005). Studies have also

effect

in particular, individuals

on the aerobic

with low

BMI

fitness values

values

considered "unfit" and thus subject to health risks, whereas an individual
considered

fit

may

still

be classified as having a high BMI.

also suggests an association

shown

may

who

still

of
be

is

Furthermore, the literature

between childhood cardio-respiratory

fitness

and adult

physical activity levels, thereby suggesting that fitness has potential benefits that track
into adulthood (Faught et

al.,

2005).

Overall, these results suggest that focusing

physical activity

among

encouraging a reduction

on increasing moderate

children to encourage '"fitness"

in

BMI, which

is

influenced by

may be more
many

to vigorous

important than

other factors and which

is
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not the best indicator of children's adiposity levels. In general, increasing fitness

among

children will provide long-term benefits including reductions in risks for obesity,

CHD

risk factors

such as high cholesterol, and

& Williams,

CHD (McMurray, Ainsworth,

Harrell, Griggs,

1998).

Strengths

There are several strengths associated with

known CSH survey developed
Canada's

CSH

its

Firstly, this is the first

that is specifically related to the four

model and physical

components and

this study.

activity.

online development

domains of Health

The survey covers a wide

made

it

variety of

clear and organized to complete.

Secondly, a plethora of information was gathered on a very large sample
parental information,

which

participation rate (over

is difficult to attain.

50%) of school

survey method employed. Lastly, this

Also, there

one of the few studies

and teachers, given the

that

examined the

of CSH components and the social determinants of health on health outcomes
that is not a

including

was a reasonably high

principals, vice-principals,

is

size,

effect

in children

randomized, intervention study.

Delimitations

Many

CSH

delimitations were created in order to examine the relationship between

programs, physical activity, and the determinants of health within the time

constraints of this study.

Firstly, several school principals

have moved since the 2004-2005 school year and

thus VP's were asked in their place. Although

participated in the

it

may have been

Brock

PHAST study

difficult for

them

to

to

we asked

current principals of schools that

complete the questionnaire,

more accurately remember

the

if they

had moved

programs from

their
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former school. Also, the VP's or teachers
principal

may

may have

not have the

better

who

same extent of knowledge about

knowledge about

certain

survey in place of the school

filled out the

programs and

the programs as principals, or

activities

compared

to principals.

This creates a bias in our survey response.

Secondly, mothers completed the majority of the parents' questionnaires. This

means

that education

and

social support scores will solely be

perspective and expjeriences.

This

may have an

from the mothers'

influence on the social support scores for

each gender as research has shown that more females generally rely on parental social
support than males, and mothers' physical activity levels and modeling behaviours have a

greater effect

on

their daughters than their sons

(O'Loughlin

et al.,

1999; Sallis

et al.,

1999;Trostetal., 1997).
Limitations
Surveys. There are several limitations within this study that

current findings.

As

previously mentioned, one limitation

survey that measures components related to

is that

CSH. Although

may have

there

was no

led to

existing

consulting valid and reliable

sources and undergoing a pilot-test did increase the likelihood that the newly developed

survey was valid,

it

did not undergo other sources of validity and reliability testing.

Furthermore, because the

may have

felt

CSH

survey was distributed electronically, some respondents

more comfortable completing

have created a response bias (Zhang,

1

this

survey compared to others which

may

999).

In using self-reports, social desirability bias

can lead to over-reporting of "good"

information and an underreporting of "bad" information. For instance, students

may have

overrated their physical activity levels, and underrated their sedentary activity levels.
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Moreover, school principals (or VP's, teachers)

more

CSH

though

may have

compxjnents related to physical activity than exist in order to avoid feeling as

their school is not

"up to par" or comparable

to other schools in the

(Menneer, 1979). With surveys and questionnaires, there

CSH

both the

reported their school as having

programs and

is

DSBN

also the issue of recall. For

survey and the Participation Questionnaire, the subjects were asked about
activities

may have been

during the 2004-2005 school year. This

problematic for younger children in the second round of testing conducted in

because they
involved

in

may have

recall skill limitations in

remembering

activities they

during the previous year (Thomas, 2004). School principals

issues in recall, since they are being asked about

programs and

may

also not be able to

CSH

components, such as what the

They

also

may have

Variables.

limited

Some

remember

focused on, or

all

also have

may have changed

specific details

of the

of their components.

knowledge about the current programs

errors in

have taken place during the

activities

were

activities at the school

they were the principals of during the 2004-2005 school year, and

schools since that time. They

may

March

in place.

measurement of BMI and aerobic

fitness

may

also

PHAST study - this may be confounded by multiple

examiners and issues with instrumentation. The social determinant variables were also
difficult to

measure; for instance developing a social support score from five items or

measuring

SES from a

single variable (education)

may

not capture the essence of each of

these determinants. These errors in measuring the predictor

(social determinant) variables

in

may have made

non-experimental settings (McClelland

(physical activity)

may

it

very difficult to detect interaction effects

& Judd,

also have issues with

(CSH) and moderating

1993).

The mediating

measurement and

levels

variables

of normality.
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potentially

due

In particular, the presence

to self-report.

of measurement error

in the

mediator tends to produce an overestimate of the effect of the independent variables

(CSH) on

the dependent variable

when

overlook successful mediation (Baron

all

&

coefficients are positive and therefore

Kenny, 1986). Moreover, only some

components of CSH and the determinants of health were not included
feasibility;

it

is

possible that results

Specifically, the choice

may differ

of using eight

may

CSH

if other

in this study

due

to

variables were included.

components and re-coding them

into

dichotomous categories may have limited the variance detected.
Design and analysis. Using a cross-sectional design also introduces uncertainties
in the cause/effect or the direction

of the relationships. Use of a longitudinal study could

help overcome limitations and strengthen evidence of relationships (Veugelers
Fitzgerald. 2005a; Faught et

al.,

&

2005). Furthermore, the findings from this study are

unable to be generalized to students from other school boards (external validity) due to
the unique population (racial

Convenience sampling

is

makeup, religious backgrounds

etc.)

of this school board.

not randomized; there were no control groups, and the

populations were relatively homogeneous.

There

may

also be issues with stability; our sample size

small coefficients could yield significant results (type
error (model misspecification)

particular

when

may

also exist

the regression analysis

2000). Specifically,

it

is

possible that

is

I

error).

when using OLS

was very
The

large and thus

possibility of type

regression analysis, in

used for exploring a phenomena (Osborne,

some of the independent

variables used

(CSH

components, social determinants) were incorrectly included, whereas others that were

III
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omitted should have been included, such as the determinants of genetics, cuhure, and
physical environments (Deegan, 1976).

Future implications

Examining the relationship between
the social determinants

CSH

components. BMI, aerobic

of health as mediated by physical

fitness,

and

activity is important for

increasing our understanding of how the basic determinants of health influence collective

and personal well-being and health outcomes. Furthermore,

it

demonstrates the positive

(although small) effect components of CSH programs can have on the physical activity
participation

The
and

of students and

results

from

this study

activities their schools

ability

their

have

subsequent health status,

The school board
related,

will

in place,

and make policy changes to further improve the

greatest effect

be able to see

how the

this study also

and should have priority
social determinants

and focus efforts on implementing components and

to assess their areas

These

The

CSH

show which

in implementation.

of health and

CSH

are

activities in schools that

more students from lower SES environments and receive lower
help mitigate disparities.

aerobic fitness.

can be used by the school board to examine programs

of their schools to promote health. Results from

components of CSH have the

in particular

levels

have

of social support

survey can also be distributed to other school boards

of strength and opportunity.

results

can also be used for advocacy efforts to encourage regional and

provincial policy change and funding for

CSH, such

as implementing hiring policies for

physical education specialists. Prolonged use of these components and activities could
potentially alleviate

to

growing

rates

of inactivity and associated diseases, as well as

subsequent adult morbidities and premature mortality.

A 10%

increa.se in the physical
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activity levels

of children will

likely transcend into adulthood,

which has the potential

to

reduce direct health care costs by $150 million per year. The evidence for the benefits of
a physically active and healthy society will accrue

of lives, reduced disease and
Lastly, the

CSH

strong in terms of enhanced quality

and reduced health care costs (Gauvin, 2003).

disability,

components

is

that focus

on instruction and

social support, such as

physical education specialist, family-teacher council, and facility access,
the most health benefits to students (lower

to

components

that focus

BMI. higher

seem

to provide

aerobic fitness values), compared

on support services (and subsequently treatment), such as

support staffer public health unit lessons. This suggests that focusing efforts on

components

that

emphasize prevention as soon as possible

student's health behaviours and health status

compared

to

will yield a greater effect

components

on

that provide

secondary or tertiary treatment.

Recommendations
There are several recommendations for
reliable survey to assess

testing.

It

programs and

would have been

this study.

activities related to

Developing a valid and

CSH

requires vigorous pilot

beneficial for other focus groups such as retired school

principals or other staff members to assess the survey. Furthermore, other forms of

validity

and

reliability

a survey that

is

could have been established.

It

would have been

interesting to use

able to score schools according to each of the four modules; this would

enable schools to see which components of CSH they are successful or require more help
with.

It

would also be advantageous

to

conduct a longitudinal study

direction and strength of the relationships

outcomes.

between CSH, physical

in

order to see the

activity,

and health
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Accurately assessing adiposity in children

a better predictor of obesity

among most

is difficult;

use of waist to hip ratio

ethnic groups and ages and increases the

population attributable risk resulting from obesity by over three-fold compared to

(Yusuf et

al..

2005). Furthermore, for children, use of waist circumference

accurate since

(Dehghan

it

et al..

targets central obesity

is

which

is

a risk factor for type

II

is

BMI

more

diabetes and

CHD

2005). Using other complex methods with expensive machinery such as

dual x-ray absorbiometry

2003). In addition,

it

(DXA) may

would be

also be

more

useftil

(Neumark-Sztainer

useful to examine dietary factors

when

et al.,

assessing

adiposity in children; this could be accomplished by using a valid questionnaire such as

the Harvard Youth/Adolescent food frequency questionnaire on dietary intake and habits

during mealtime (Veugelers

Use of self-report

et al.,

2005b).

for physical activity participation also creates bias; other

methods such as use of pedometers may be

better predictors not only

of the duration of

physical activity but of the quality of physical activity by being able to see the energy

expenditure based on weight, size, and different levels of fitness and fatness (Rowlands

al.,

1999). In particular, use of a Tritrac pedometer has been

the

measurement of energy expenditure

children,

studies

and

it

in

shown

to

be a valid tool

et

in

a variety of physical activities in 8-10 year old

provides objective output which would be directly comparable across

(Rowlands

et al., 1999).

The only

issues with use of such instrumentation

would

be additional parental compliance, constant resetting, and cost.

Use of social support
issues with validity.

score, as

it

is

It is

via parental questionnaire

is

beneficial, but

may

also have

also difficult to capture the essence of social support in a single

a complex measure consisting of affective, tangible, informational.
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appraisal,

and instrumental components.

into these different

components

The sample used

to see

might be beneficial to separate social support

It

which have a greater

effect

in this study exhibited little variability;

(Baker

et al..

2000).

use of a more diversified

sample of students and ethnic groups, perhaps from other school boards, would help
conceptualize findings and add to the external generalizability of the findings.
also be useful to

The
are

compare fewer schools on a more intimate

relationship

between

numerous challenges

CSH

interconnected. Looking at different

determinants of health
Finally, very

activity,

may be

little is

BMI, and aerobic

may

level.

and the social determinants

in studying the

It

is

complex; and there

impact of single determinants as they are

components of CSH and

all

the addition of other

beneficial and provide alternative results.

known about

fitness.

the moderators and mediators of physical

Future research should attempt to tease out such

influences.

Conclusions

The
over the

rates

of childhood overweight and obesity have more than doubled

last several years,

adulthood. Adult obesity

which have several health ramifications and tracks

is

associated with type

disease, mental performance,

Loftin, Suskind, Udall,

& Blecker,

obesity and low fitness levels

and Lifestyle Research

immune

is

2005).

Canada

into

diabetes, cancer, cardiovascular

functions, and depression and hostility (Sothem,

1999).

One major

risk factor for the increase in the

physical inactivity. According to the Canadian Fitness

Institute, in

Ontario

51% of children

physically inactive; this percentage increases to

al.,

11

in

56% among

aged 5-12 years of age are
12-19 year olds (Faught

et

100

Modifying physical
inactivity

more

activity levels is a difficult feat if the root causes

and obesity are not addressed. Furthermore, tackling such issues

difficult after lifelong habits

habits in children before they

of physical

in adults is

have been established. Therefore, changing these

become engrained

is critical;

specifically,

it

is

necessary to

gain a better understanding of the social determinants that affect these health behaviours

in children.

Several studies have demonstrated that

in

reducing the

fitness values

BMl

CSH

programs and

activities are effective

values, increasing physical activity levels, and increasing aerobic

of students. This study demonstrated that although certain

components are

effective, they are only very

weakly associated with BMl, and adequately

associated with aerobic fitness. Therefore, one should also look outside

to address these issues.

However, the stronger

general, interventions should place priority

CSH

CSH

programs

results for aerobic fitness suggest that in

on improving the

fitness levels

of children

over a reduction in BMl.

The

limited ability of CSH

components

to address issues in the health status

of

children suggests that schools cannot solve these problems alone and should be part of a

larger

community program (Green

&. Kreuter, 1991).

These programs and

the responsibility not only of the school staff and students, but parents, the

voluntary and health agencies, and
health goals will contribute to

and enhanced equity

all

more

in educational

levels

activities are

community,

of government. The attainment of these

effective schooling, higher

academic achievement

outcomes (Government of Canada, 2006).

Furthermore, programs should take into account disparities within the social determinants

of health

in

order for them to provide the most benefit to

all

students.
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One of the
do not

result in

lessons to be learned regarding physical activity programs

it

they

wide-spread effects, but only influence "some of the people, some of the

time." Particularly with the complex relationships between

study,

is that

is difficult to

students from lower

predict if these

SES

all

variables used in this

components would be equally successful with

environments, or

who

receive lower levels of social support

(Gauvin, 2003).
Despite

significance,

this, results that

and

do not yield

"statistical significance" still

this study acts as a starting point in the

have functional

examination of these

interconnected factors. Further research on this subject can be used to convince

governments of the importance of prevention and health promotion programs for
children, particularly the

promotion of aerobic

fitness, as they are

long overdue.
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Table

1

Frequency and descriptive
question/item

1

("How

statistics for experts' (n

often do

Intended

you

=

6) item content-relevance ratings of

offer physical education classes?")

124

Table 2

Mean item-content relevance
domain

Question+

it

was

ratings

originally designed to

and V coefficient

measure (n = 5)

for each item

based on the content

125

37

126

Table 3

Mean
Item

Content- Relevance Scores and Mean-Difference Effect Sizes for Ratings (n

=

5)

127

19

128

42

129

Table 4
Expert's scores (n

=

5) for each question on the

Question *

*

Please see Appendix

C

For the

CRF

questions

CRP
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Table 5
Exploratory Factor Analysis of Parent's Social Support Items

Item #26: "I encourage
activity

%

Factor

Variance

Loadings

2.703

54.06

.707

.824

16.48

.549

.635

1

2.69

.742

.531

10.62

.866

.307

6.15

.775

Eigenvalue

Parent's Item

my child to do physical

and sports"

Item #27:

"I participate in physical activity

sports with

Item #28:

or

my child"

"I

provide transportation for

my child

to physical activity settings"

Item #29: 'i watch

my child

being physically

active or playing sports"

Item #30:

"I tell

my

child

when

he/she

is

doing

well in physical activities or sports"

Note: Rotated Comp)onent Matrix

cannot be rotated

-

only one component was extracted. The solution

^

Z

o

o
f-

O

^

131

Table 7

Frequencies of Missing Data (n = 1395)
Variable

132

Table 8

Frequency of students per school
School Code
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Table 13

Regression of BMI on

CSH components, gender,

organized sport activities.

social support,

SES, free-time and

138

Table 14

Regression interactions of BMI on
time and organized sport

activities.

CSH

components, gender, social support, SES,

free-

139

Interaction physical

140

Table 15

Regression of VO2 on
organized

CSH

sfXJrt activities.

components, gender, social support, SES, free-time and

141

Table 16

Regression interactions of V02on
time and organized sport

CSH

activities.

components, gender, social support, SES,

free-

142

Interaction physical

143

Table 17

Adjusted regression of BMI on

and organized sport

activities

CSH components, gender,

social support,

SES, free-time

144

Table 18

Adjusted regression of VOaon

and organized sport

activities

CSH components,

gender, social support, SES, free-time
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Appendix
National and Provincial

A
CSH Programs

.
.

146

National

Health Canada's Comprehensive School Health model: http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/dcadea/7-1 8vrs-ans/comphealth e.html

Voices and Choices: http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/vc-ss/welcome e.html

Communities and Schools Promoting Health: www.safehealthvschools.org
Quality School Health: www.cahperd.ca/eng/health

Canadian Association for School Health: http://schoolfile.com/cash.htm
Let's Get Moving! Campaign: www.coach.ca/getmoving/front.htm
School Health Research Network: http://www.schoolhealthresearch.org/

.

Provincial

British

Columbia:
Health Promoting Schools: http://www.bced.gov.bc.ca/health/

1

.

2.

Action Schools! BC: http://www.actionschoolsbc.ca/Content/Home.asp?langid=l

3.

DASH:

4.

Healthy Schools Victoria: http://www.healthvschools.sd6 1 .bc.ca/

.

http://wAvw.dashbc.org

Alberta:

Ever Active Schools: http://vyww.everactive.org/

1

2.

Alberta Healthy Schools Project:
http://www.centre4activeliving.ca/publications/wellspring.html

3.

Building Strong Communities:
http://www.cd.gov.ab.ca/building communities/sport recreation/resources links/r
ecfacts/general index/rec facts 1 2 1 /index.asp

4.

.

Alberta Coalition for Healthy School Communities:

http://www.achsc.org/index.html

Come

.

5.

Schools

6.

School Health Information Centre:

Alive: http://www.schoolscomealive.org/

.

http://vyww.capitalhealth.ca/EspeciallvFor/SchoolsandPreschools/default.htm

Saskatchewan:
1

2.

Saskatchewan SchoolPlus: http://wvyw.schoolplus.gov.sk.ca/
Schools In Motion: http://www.in-motion.ca/vouth/
.

Manitoba:
1

.

Healthy Kids, Healthy Futures:
httD://www.edu.gov.mb.ca/ks4/cur/phvshlth/index.html

2.

Physical Education, Health liducation:

httD://www.edu.gov.mb.ca/ks4/cur/phvshlth/index.html

.

.

.
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Active Healthy Schools: http://www.rha-

3.

central.mb.ca/en/services/commserv/activeheal thvschools.html

Healthy Schools: http://www.gov.mb.ca/healthvschools/index.html

4.

Ontario:

1

ACT Now:

.

http://wvyw.actnowprogram.com/index flash.asp

2.

Ontario Healthy Schools Coalition: http://www.opha.on.ca/ohsc/index.html

3.

Ontario Physical and Health Education Association

.

(OPHEA): www.ophea.net

Healthy Schools, Healthy Kids Sudbury:

4.

http://wvyw.sdhu.coni/uploads/content/listings/HSHKschoolprofileSept.2003.pdf
University of Toronto Comprehensive School Health:

5.

http://tortoise.oise.utoronto.ca/~aanderson/csh/welcome.htm

.

Quebec:
Kino-Quebec: http://www.kino-

1.

quebec.qc.ca/EcoleActive/2005/doc/EcoleActive English2.pdf
Supp)orting Montreal Schools Program:

2.

http://wvyw.meq.gouv.qc.ca/ecolemontrealaise/pdf/brochure03-04a.pdf

.

New Brunswick:
1

Healthy Learners School Program:

.

http://www.gnb.ca/0053/programs/healthvleamers-e.asp

School Communities

2.

.

in Action:

https://vyvyw.nbed.nb.ca/action/login.aspx?strLang=E

.

The Healthy Schools Program: http://www.nb.limg.ca/schools/index.htm

3.

Prince

Edward

Island:

1

Active Healthy School Communities

2.

http://www.gov.pe.ca/educ/index.php3?number=75664
PEI Healthy Living Strategy:

Initiative:

http://www.gov.pe.ca/infopei/index.php3?number= 1 00 1 897

Nova
1

.

Scotia:

Active Kids, Healthy Kids:
http://www.gov.ns.ca/ohp/phvsicalActivitv/activeKidsHealthvKids.asp

2.

Children's Lifestyle and School Performance Study (CLASS):
http://novascotia.cbc.ca/regional/servletA/iew?filename=ns-obesitv-

studv20050222

.

3.

Our Healthy School:

4.

Active Halifax Communities: www.activehalifax.ca

http://ohs.cdha.nshealth.ca/

.
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Newfoundland
1.

&

Labrador:

Towards a Comprehensive School Health Program:
http://www.ed.gov.nl.ca/edu/sp/prim/prim health/sect2.pdf#xml=http://search.go

v.nl.ca/texis/search/pdfhi.txt?querv=comprehensive+school+health+programs&pr

=provincial&prox==page&rorder=500&rprox=750&rdfreq=250&rwfreq~500&rle
ad=S0Q&sufs=2&order=r&cq=&id=42 1 abac6e2
2.

Ticker

Tom:

http://www.infonet.st-

iohns.nf.ca/providers/nhhp/docs/tickertom.html
3.

Community

.

Relations and Population Health:

http://www.commhealth.nf.ca/crp5a.asp?flag=noshow

Yukon, Northwest
1

.

Territories, «&

Yukon Active Living

.

Nunavut:

Strategy: http://vyww.gov.vk.ca/news/200 1 /Mar-0 1/01-

048.pdf
Northwest Territories Our Students, Our Future:
.

2.

http://www.ece.gov.nt.ca/Publications/PDF%20Publications%20Files/Publication

s%20New/2-Our%20Students%20Our%20Future%20%20An%20Educational%20Framework.pdf
.
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Julie Spurrell

Faculty of Health Sciences

Brock University

St Catharines, Ontario, Canada

L2S3A1

Item Content Review Form (ICRF)
The following

is

a

list

of items generated

after a

review of similar surveys and

literature in the

•^'^'^"^*.

Attempts have been made to ensure the
items are comprehensible and contain appropriate wording for school principals. Each sub-scale,
or module, contains items pertaining to Health Canada's model of comprehensive school health:
Instruction, social support, support services, and a healthy physical environment. The overall
area of comprehensive school health programs'

is to measure schools' level of comprehensiveness specific to physical
dependent measure in this study is student physical activity levels.

purpose of these items
activity, as the

Please rate the degree to which you feel the each of the 53 items match brief descriptions of each
of the four modules relating to Health Canada's comprehensive school health model. Keep in

mind

that the items

must also be related

following page. Also, feel free to

to physical activity.

make any

additional

These definitions are provided on the

comments

in the

space provided about the

relevance of each item.

When you have completed

rating each item and providing necessary

comments, please email,

mail, or give the completed form to Julie Spurrell as soon as possible, within a

period to the date you received

do

this is to first

ONE-WEEK

completing this form electronically, the best way to
Word document, then, open the attachment in Word to
"locked" file. To provide responses on the Likert scale,

If you are

it.

save this attachment as a

complete the form.. The file is set up as a
simply check the appropriate box with your mouse arrow. An "X" should then appear in the
shaded box. To add comments, click on the grey portion in the table and a blinking cursor should
appear to allow you to write in your comments. Once you have finished completing the form,
save your document and email
information

Thank you

is listed

for

back to me, Julie Spurrell as an attached
below. If you have any questions, please feel free to ask.
it

file.

My

contact

your participation.

Julie Spurrell

Email:
juliespurrell(2).hotmail.com

Address:
Julie Spurrell c/o

James Mandigo, Brock University, 500 Glenridge Avenue,

St.

Catharines,

ON

L2S3AI

'

'

The Comprehensive School Health Model (2Cl05e) Health Canada (On-line) Available: www hcsc.gc.ca/main/hc/web//datahpsb/childrcn/enplish^secl-l htm
Increasing physical aOivBy - encouraging physical aaivity through school (2003) Canadian Fitness and Lifestyle Research InstitUe |()n-linc] Available:

hllD://cflfic«/ixlge/200lcipicitvpdf
'

A

framework

Ynolhnwm

for family involvement (2005c) National Coalition for Parent

Invohement

in

Education (NCPIE) (On-line) Available

nciiie.or«/Deyelooin£Partnepihips

Ever Actrve Schools (2a)5a) I vcr Active Schools Program (On-line). Available: http://www.everactivc.or^index.php
Healthy Youth School Health Index (2005d) National Centre for Chronic Disease Prevention & Health Promotion |()n-line| Available:
hap //app» nccdcdc fov/S Hl/PanerFormM/Modules aspx
*The Khoot of QOPt Report cari - Does your child's school make «ie grade'' (2005b) The Canadian Association for Hcalth.Physical I-:ducation,RecrcBtion,and
Dncc jOn-tme) Available hni)://www.c«hperd.ca/ene/phvsic«le<iicH ioii/adpe repor\ card.cftn
'
'
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Description of Content Areas

Description of Content Areas
1)

Instruction: These items refer to the

way

students receive information about

health and wellness, as well as health risks and problems. Instruction aims to

and behaviours for good

empower

students with knowledge, attitudes,

health.

can be accomplished via curriculum focused around physical activity,

It

skills,

materials; lifest>'Ie focused physical education classes,

and varied learning

strategies.

2)

Support Services: These items

relate to things

such as health appraisals and

monitoring, guidance services, treatment and rehab services, and social services

and
3)

referrals for students

and

their families.

Social Support: These items measure the support schools give to students for
healthy living from peers, families, school

staff,

and community members.

Schools should encourage the active involvement of these key influencers on
students' health (including physical activity) through healthy role models, peer
support, adult mentoring, a well-managed school, family support, and public
policy.
4)

Healthy Physical Environment: These items refer to a clean, safe environment
that helps prevent injuries, disease, and facilitates pro-health behaviours. It
includes things such as appropriate hygiene, sanitation, lighting and noise
standards, measures to prevent injuries, enforcement of restrictions, compliance
with legislation, and the implementation of policies.

Rating Scales: Please indicate the degree to which you feel each item listed below is a Poor
Match, Fair Match, Good Match, Very Good Match, or Excellent Match for each of the four
content areas defined above. Please feel free to add any additional comments where necessary.
Participants will respond to each item using the following statement,

of the questionnaire:

1.

How

often do you offer physical education classes?

which

will appear at the top

152

3.

Does your school have a gymnasium?

153

Additional

Comments on

this

Item?

Does your school have a policy to provide a broad
range of physical activities to students?

8.

154

13.

Does whoever teaches your physical education

classes use the national or provincial standards for

curriculum?

155

18.

Does your school give families opportunities to

learn about health topics such as physical activity

through pamphlets, school-sponsored activities,
information booklets or other materials?

156

23.

Does your school encourage teachers and

staff to be

positive role-models in healthy living, including

physical activity?

157

28.

Are parents involved

in

any of the following

physical activity events: recess breaks, lunch breaks,
after-school monitoring, team sports, sport/tournament

organization, cheering?

158

Does your school have concerns over any of the
adequacy of space for physical activity,
safety concerns such as slippery floors or cracks, poor
lighting conditions, poor noise standards?
33.

following:

159

38.

Do

teachers avoid using activities, or games that

result in

some students spending time being

inactive in

physical education classes, such as standing on the
sidelines waiting, or being eliminated

from games?

160

43. Does your school provide after-school access of
your indoor and outdoor facilities, and equipment, for

physical activity?

161

47.

Does your school have a playground($) that

students can play on during free-time, such as before
school, recess, lunch,

and after-school?

162

Do your physical education classes for your grade
four students emphasize the following: Participation
skills, leadership and social skills, lifelong physical
51.

activity skills,

and

positive attitudes?

163

Appendix

C

Content Representation

Form (CRF)
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Content Representation Form (CRF)
Enclosed you will find a revised copy of the Comprehensive School Health Survey for School
Principals that you previously evaluated. Upon analysis from all experts, revisions were made to the
survey to better represent the four domains of Health Canada's Comprehensive School Health model,
physical activity, and grade four students. Specifically,

some questions were

deleted, added, modified,

or switched to a different domain.

The purpose of these items
programs

is to

provide a measure of the types of comprehensive school health

related to physical activity each school has in place in order to categorize schools as being a

we are asking school
who were in grade four during

low, moderate, or excellent comprehensive healthy school. Specifically,
Principals to evaluate their school programs as they relate to students

2004-2005 school year. Recall that each school will be evaluated in four domains as defined by
Health Canada's model of Comprehensive School Health, which have been updated to better represent

the

their ideas:

1)

Instruction: Instruction refers to the
as well as health risks and issues.

It

way

students receive information about health and wellness,

includes active health promotion through curriculum, varied

materials, lifestyle-focused physical education, and varied learning strategies. Effective
instruction allows students to develop knowledge, anitudes, skills

decision-making.
skills,

2)

It

also fosters

life skills

and behaviours for healthy

such as health literacy, problem solving, communication

and promotes a sense of self-efficacy and competency.

Support Services: These support services include

health, social,

and psychological services

that

aid in the identification and treatment of problems that can cause long-term learning difficulties.

Many of these

services are not the responsibility of the school,

convenient access point for

many

however the school can be a
economic delivery point

students and their families, and an

for

these services, which are delivered by public health units, social service organizations, and nongovernmental health agencies. Support services for schools include things such as health
appraisals and monitoring, guidance services, treatment and rehab services, and social services and
referrals for students and their families.

3)

Social Support: This refers to the psychological and social support available within the school
environment and in relation to the home and community. This support can be informal, such as
through friends, peers, and teachers, or formal through school policies, rules, clubs, or support
It also takes into account how the school operates, and school policies that are in place.
This environment can help students grow into active contributing members of society if they are
treated with respect and encouraged to participate. Positive health role models, peer support, a

groups.

positive school climate, family support, and appropriate public policy

all

contribute to this

component.
4)

Healthy Physical Environment: This refers to a clean and safe physical environment that helps
prevent injuries and disease, and facilitates pro-health behaviours. It can extend to travel to and
from school, and includes appropriate sanitation, lighting, noise, and other environmental
standards; clean

air;

measures for promoting safety and preventing

injuries;

minimal exposure

to

toxic substances; and measure for preventing overcrowding.

Please answer the questions on the following page and give your responses to Julie Spurrell either in
(WH 138) or via Jamie Mandigo's mailbox between September S'* and September 9*. Feel

person
free to

make

additional

comments or

feedback, and participation.
Julie Spurrell

Email:
iulicspurreli@hotmail.com

corrections on the survey as well. 1 hank-you again for your time,
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1

.

How well

do you

feel that all

of the items in the Comprehensive School health survey

for school Principals represent Health Canada's model of Comprehensive school
health, specific to physical activity?

Poor
Representation

166

Appendix
Results

D

and Revisions from

Pilot Study
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FIRST DRAFT
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inactive during

PE

169

school psychologists, a

170

sporting rinks, facilities,

community
walking

centre,

trails etc.

171

living including

promotion

PA

172

families such as team
sports, running clubs
etc.

173

in

any of the following

174

Appendix E
Comprehensive School Health Survey
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Comprehensive school health survey:

How

healthy

is

your school?

http://citg.brocku.ca/survevs/health/
Instructions:

•

•

•

Read each of the four

Canada

There are 62 questions

in total

At the beginning of each section is a
comprehensive school health.

that applies to

Within each section, please check the answer that
school during the 2004-2005 school year

Some

BEST

represents your

questions will be specific to your grade four students (students

participated in the

•

sections.

definition from Health

PHAST study

For some questions you

who

with Brock University)

may need

to consult the vice principal or physical

education teacher

•

If you

make

•'clear all

•

a mistake while filling out the survey, you can click on the
data" option to restart that section

The N/A option underneath some questions is an opportunity for you to
add things not listed that you have or do not have, or if the question does
not apply to your school

•

The

•

You can keep your browser open
lost,

•

Thank you again

for

last

page contains space for additional comments

for 24 hours and your data will not be
but once you close your browser you will have to restart the survey

Please complete this survey as soon as possible or by February 3, 2006.

your time and participation!
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Question

1:

Name of your school:
Question

2:

Which school were you

the principal of during the 2004-2005 school year?

(Name

school and

location)

Question 3

Did your school
year?

Yes

No

participate in the

Brock University

PHAST study during the 2004-2005

school

.
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Module A:

Instruction

Instruction refers to the

way

health risks and issues.

It

lifest>

students receive information about health and wellness, as well as

includes active health promotion through curriculum, varied materials,

le-focused physical education, and varied learning strategies. Effective instruction allows

students to develop knowledge, attitudes, skills and behaviours for healthy decision-making.
also fosters

promotes

a

problem solving, communication
sense of self-efficacy and competency.
life skills

such as heahh

literacy,

skills,

and

Ala. Does your school have a gymnasium for physical education classes?
No -go to Alb.
0.
1.
Yes -go to A2.
Alb. Does your school have access to a gymnasium for physical education classes?
0.

No'

1.

Yes

How often

A2.

0.

do you offer physical education classes to your grade four students?

wee
week
times per week

0-1 times per

2-3 times per

1

2.

4-5

N/A

How often

A3.

0.
1

2.
3.

4.
5.

do you offer health education classes
Never
Once every few months
Once every few weeks
Once a week
A few times a week
Everyday

to

your grade four students?

N/A

How

A4.

2.
3.

4.

long are your physical education classes for grade four students?
20-30 minutes

40-50 minutes
60 minutes or more

N/A
A5. Does your school have a policy to offer to daily physical education classes?
0.
No, not in place
Under development
1

.

2.

In place

N/A

Who teaches the grade four physical education classes?

A6a.
0.
1

.

Principal or vice principal

Volunteer

2.

Classroom teacher

3.

Physical education specialist

N/A

It

..
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A6b. Does the person who delivers your grade four physical education classes have physical
education qualiflcations? (i.e. undergraduate degree in physical education and kinesiology,
honours specialist?)
0.
No, the person does not
Yes. the person does

1

N/A

Do you have a
No

A7.

policy of hiring a physical education specialist?

0.
1.

Yes

N/A
A8. Does whoever teaches your physical education classes to grade fours use provincial
standards for curriculum?
0.

No

1.

Occasionally

2.
3.

Most of the time
Yes.

ail

of the time

N/A

Do you have teacher aides

A9.

0.

No

1.

Yes. once

2.

Yes. occasionally

3.

Yes, often

in

in physical

education classes for your grade four students?

awhile

N/A
AlO. Does your school ever combine classes for physical education?
0.
Yes. we combine full grade four classes
Yes, we combine a full grade four class and grade fours from a split class(es)
2.
No, each class has their own physical education time
3.
No, we divide classes up for physical education
1

N/A
Al 1. Do your
a.

b.

c.

physical education classes for grade fours emphasize
Participation skills?
0.

No

1.

Yes

Leadership
0.

No

1.

Yes

skills?

Social skills?
0.

No

1.

Yes

d. Positive attitudes?

e.

0.

No

1.

Yes

Fair play and cooperation?
0.

No

any of the following:

.
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1.

Yes

Goal-setting?

f.

g.

0.

No

1.

Yes

Lifelong physical activity skills?
0.

No

Yes
Other?
1.

h.

A12. Does your physical education class for the grade fours include any of the following
components:
a.

b.

Health-related fitness?
0.

No

1.

Yes

Individual activities?
0.

No

Yes
Dual or team sports?
1.

0.
1.

No
Yes

d. Fitness testing?

e.

f.

0.

No

1.

Yes

Seasonal activities?
0.

No

1.

Yes

Specialized
0.

No

1.

Yes

movement

skills?

Other

A 13a. How
0.
1

often do you have classroom-based
Never- go to A 14.
Once a year

3.

Every few months
Every few weeks-once a month

4.

Once a week

2.

instruction on physical activity?

N/A
A13b.

If

you have classroom-based instruction on physical

activity,

the following topics:
a.

Examples of physical
0.

No

1.

Yes

b.

Ways to
0.
No

c.

The

1.

activity

and

inactivity?

increase physical activity?

Yes
role of physical activity in maintaining a healthy weight?

0.

No

1.

Yes

does

it

discuss any of

..
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d.

e.

f.

Benefits of physical activity?
0.

No

1.

Yes

Safety during physical activity?
0.

No

1.

Yes

Other

A14. Does your school use active learning strategies

(i.e.

learning games, role-playing,

special presentations, projects) related to phvsical activity for
0.

your grade four students?

No

1

Yes,

2.

Yes,

3.

Yes,

we
we
we

use them but rarely
use them occasionally
use them often

N/A
A15a. Does your school have any of the following: dance studio, weight room, gymnastics
equipment, baseball diamonds, track field, tennis courts, swimming pools for physical
activity?
0.
1

2.
3.

No-gotoA15b.
Yes, we have one or two of them for
Yes, we have a few of them for PA
Yes, we have most of them

physical activity

N/A
A15b.
0.
1

2.

If not,

does your school have access to them?

No
Yes,

Yes,

we have access and can use a few of them
we have access and can use most of them

..
.
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Module

B: Support Ser\ ices

These support ser\ ices include health, social, and psychological services that aid in the
identification and treatment of problems that can cause long-term learning difficulties. Many of
these services are not the responsibility of the school, however the school can be a convenient
access point for many students and their families, and an economic delivery point for these
services, which are delivered by public health units, social service organizations, and nongovernmental health agencies. Support services for schools include things such as health
appraisals and monitoring, guidance services, treatment and rehab services, and social services

and

referrals for students

and

their families.

Bl. Does your school have support staff (i.e. counseling services, a psychologist, a nurse, or
social services) that promotes physical activity^ participation to students and families?
0.
No, we do not have support staff that promote physical activit> participation
We have a couple of support staff members, but they do not promote physical activity
1
participation

We have several support

2.

staff

members, but they do not promote physical

activity

participation

We have a couple of support staff members, who promote physical activity participation
We have several support staff members who promote physical activity participation

3.

4.

N/A
B2. Does your school have a health promotion centre (also

known

as wellness centre)?

No

0.

We have one under development

1

Yes

2.

N/A
83. Does your school have a health promotion team or wellness team?
0.

No

We have one under development

1

Yes

2.

N/A

Do your students have access

B4.

within the school
0.
1

2.

(i.e.

to current health information related to physical activity
pamphlets, on-line resources, guides, posters, booklets)?

No
Yes, they have access to one or two of those
Yes, they have access to several of those

N/A
85. Does your school have access to current, quality health resources from the
pamphlets from the public health unit etc...)?

(i.e.

0.
1

No
Yes,

2.

Yes,

3.

Yes,

N/A

we have
we have
we have

access to them but do not use them
access to some of them and use some of them
access to several of them and use several of them

community

....
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B6. Does your school offer in-service training

in health,

including physical activity, for

teachers and staff (i.e. courses, special lectures, group meetings)?
0.
1

2.
3.

No

We offer
We offer
We offer

it,

but rarely

it

sometimes

it

often

N/A
B7. Does your school ever receive lessons from the public health unit regarding physical
activity?
0.

No

1

Yes,

2.

Yes,

3.

Yes,

we
we
we

them rarely
them occasionally
get them often
get
get

N/A
B8. Does your school ever conduct health-related fitness testing on students?
0.

No

1

Yes, but rarely (specify:

2.

Yes, occasionally (specify:

)

3.

Yes, often (specify:

)

N/A

Do you have a Parks
No

B9.

&

Recreation department in your town?

0.

1.

Yes

N/A
BIO. Does your school have agreements with community agencies for referrals, treatment
and support services?
0.

No

1

Yes,

2.

Yes,

we have agreements
we have agreements

with one or two agencies
with

many

agencies

N/A
Bl

1.

Does your school

identify'

and refer students with health problems

(i.e.

obesity) to

appropriate community-based services?
0.

No

1.

Rarely

2.

Often

N/A
B12. Does your school inform students and their families of community-based programs
related to physical activitv and recreation (i.e. dance classes, fitness classes)?
0.

No

'

Rarely

1

2.

Most of the time

3.

Yes, every time

N/A

we

hear about a program

we

inform them

.
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B13. Does your school inform students and their families of community-based events
related to physical activity and recreation (i.e. walk a thons, jump rope for heart)?
0.

No
Rarely

1

3.

Sometimes
Most of the time

4.

Yes, every time

2.

we

hear about an event

we

inform them

N/A
B14. Similarly, does your school host any community-based events related to physical
and recreation?

activity
0.

No
Rarely

1

Sometimes
We host most events

2.
3.

N/A
B15. Does your school use any municipal facilities for physical activity
skating rinks, walking/biking trails, recreation facilities etc...)?
0.

No

1.

Yes,

2.

Yes,

3.

Yes,

N/A

we
we
we

use one or two

facilities

use a few

facilities

many

facilities

use

(i.e.

swimming

pools,

..
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Module C:

Social support

This refers to the psychological and social support available within the school environment and
relation to the

home and community.

teachers, or formal, through school policies, rules, clubs, or support groups.

account

how

in

This support can be informal, through friends, peers, and
It

also takes into

the school operates, and school policies that are in place. This environment can help

students grow into active, contributing members of society if they are treated with respect and
encouraged to participate. Positive health role models, peer support, a positive school climate,
family support, and appropriate public policy all contribute to this component.

How many extra-curricular physical activities does your school offer (including
intramurals, sports clubs/teams)?

CI.

0.
1

2.
3.

We don't offer any
We offer one to two
We offer several
We offer many

N/A

Do you have a

C2.

policy that requires teachers to run at least one extracurricular physical

activity?
0.

No

1.

Yes

N/A
C3. Does your school sometimes cancel extra-curricular physical

activities (such as

intramurals) as a disciplinary measure?
0.
Yes, frequently
1.

Yes, occasionally

2.

Yes, but rarely

3.

Never

N/A
C4. Does your school ever offer extracurricular
0.
1

.

activities as

rewards for good behaviour?

No
Yes, rarely

2.

Yes, occasionally

3.

Yes, frequently

N/A
C5. Does your school provide access to your indoor or outdoor facilities outside of school
hours?
0.
No, they have access to neither
Yes, they have access to one of those but not both (specify:
2.
Yes, they have access to both of those
1

)

N/A
C6.

How often

and

their families
0.
1

.

2.
3.

does your school offer physical activity programs that involve both students
(i.e. aerobic classes, running clubs, etc...)?
don't offer any

We
We offer a few, but rarely
We offer many, but rarely
We offer a few, often

...
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4.

We ofFer many, often

N/A
C7. Does your school have recognition for physical activity participation in sports teams or
intramurals (such as rewards, trophies, certificates, athletic banquets etc...)?
0.
1

2.

No
we have recognition, but rarely
we have recognition occasionally
Yes, we have recognition often

Yes,
Yes,

3.

N/A
C8. Does your school involve students in the planning, organization, or administration of
physical activities?
0.

No

1.

Rarely

2.

Occasionally

3.

Often

N/A
C9. Does your school have a program for Daily Physical Activity?*
'Ministry mandate for a minimum of 20-minutes of physical activity per day
0.

No

1.

Yes

N/A
CIO. Does your school give families opportunities to learn about physical activity through
brochures, pamphlets, school-sponsored activities, information booklets, or other
materials?
0.

No
Yes,

1

Yes,

2.

we give
we give

families

one or two resources

families several resources

N/A
Cll. Does your school offer any programs for peer-support of physical activity promotion
(i.e. mentorship programs, student organized wellness teams, student health promotion
teams)?
0.
1

2.

No
Yes,
Yes,

we have one-two programs
we have several programs

N/A
Cll. Does your school encourage teachers and staff to be positive role models
living, in this case, physical activity?
0.

No
Rarely

1

2.

Occasionally

3.

Often

N/A

in healthy
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C13. Are parents encouraged to be involved in extra-curricular physical activity events?
(i.e. sport/tournament organization, cheering, after-school or recess monitoring,
intramurals, assisting team sports)
0.

No

1.

Yes, they are encouraged to be involved

in

one

2.

Yes, they are encouraged to be involved

in

many

to

two

activities

activities

N/A
C14. Does your school have a family-teacher council that discusses health for students,
including physical activity

(i.e.

organizes physical activity events, discusses methods to

increase physical activity inside/outside of school etc...)?
0.
1

No
Under development

.

In place

2.

N/A
C15. Does your school have fund-raising events for athletics
0.

No

1.

Rarely

2.

Sometimes

3.

Often

N/A

(i.e.

uniforms, equipment)?

...
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Module D: Healthy Physical Environment
This refers to a clean and safe phv

sicai

facihtates pro-health behaviours.

It

environment

that helps prevent injuries

and disease, and

can extend to travel to and from school, and includes

appropriate sanitation, lighting, noise, and other environmental standards, clean

air,

measures for

promoting safety and preventing injuries, minimal exposure to toxic substances, and measures for
preventing overcrowding.

Dl. How well do your school facilities meet the overall needs of students for physical
education?
0.
Not very well - they could use improvement
1
They meet some of tfie needs for students; not all of them
Excellent

2.

N/A
D2a. Does your school have a playground?
0.
No -go to D3.

Yes
D2b. Does your school have any
1.

playground use
rainy/snowy days, etc..) for safety reasons?
rules for

(i.e.

no horse-play, no use during

No

0.

Yes,

1

2.

Yes,

3.

Yes,

we have one or two rules
we have a few rules
we have many rules

N/A

1.

playground close to any major roadway?
it is very close and we have no barriers
Yes, it is relatively close and we have no barriers

2.

Yes,

it

is

very close but

3.

Yes,

it

is

relatively close but

4.

No,
No,

D2c.

Is the

Yes,

0.

5.

it

is

not close,

it

is

not close,

we have barriers
we have barriers
and we have no barriers
and we have barriers

N/A
D3. Does your school have fencing or any other barriers for

all

of the outdoor playing

spaces?
0.
1

No
For some of the playing space

.

2.

For most of the playing space

3.

For

all

of the playing space

______^^

N/A
D4. Does your school have a health and safety committee?
0.

No
Under development
Yes

1

2.

N/A
D5.

Is
0.
1

2.

your physical education instructor trained
No, none of those
Yes, one or two of those
Yes, all of those

in First Aid,

CPR, and

infection control?

..
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N/A
D6. Does your school have concerns for safety in physical activity
lighting conditions, overcrowding due to inadequacy of space)?
0.
Yes, we have many concerns
Yes, have some concerns
1
2.
Yes, we have a couple concerns
No, we have no concerns
3.

(i.e.

slippery floors, poor

N/A
D7. Does your school have amenities
that support physical activity?
0.
No, we do not
Yes, we have one or two
2.
Yes, we have several

(i.e.

change rooms, bike racks, showers, lockers etc..)

1

N/A
D8. Does your school have rules related to physical hygiene and sanitation during physical
no spitting, showering, etc...)?

activity (e.g.

No

0.

Yes,

1

2.

Yes,

3.

Yes,

we have
we have
we have

a rule or

two

a few rules
several rules

N/A
D9. Do

all

of your physical activity events

supervision at

all

(i.e.

intramurals, extra-curricular) have active

times?

0.

No

1.

Some of the time

2.

Most of the time

3.

All of the time

N/A
DIO. Do your physical education classes make sure students have minimum exposure
smog, sunshine, and extreme temperatures?

No

0.

Rarely

1

Most of the time
Always

2.
3.

N/A
Dll.
a.

b.

Is

your equipment for physical

In good quality?
0.

No

1.

Yes

Age-appropriate?
0.

No

Yes
Appropriate for the environment?
1.

c.

0.
1.

No
Yes

activity...

to
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d.

e.

Appropriate for the sport?
0.

No

1.

Yes

In adequate suppiv for
0.

No

1.

Yes

all

students?

N/A
Other: Are there any areas not described

in this

survey that your school uses to contribute to

health awareness, specifically physical activity, that

we have

not covered or you feel are

important to mention?

Thank you again
appreciated.

for

your time and participation! Your contribution

is

greatly
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Appendix F
Participation Questionnaire
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PARTICIPATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Name:

Age:

Birth date:

MM DD
_Gender:

Grade:

M

/

F

Do you

years

YY

take Physical Education classes?

YES

/

NO

INSTRUCTIONS:
In this survey you will be asked about the activities that you do at school and in your spare time.
There are no correct or incorrect answers because this is not a test! Just answer each question as
best as you can remember.
Please read each question carefully before you answer it.
TO

ANSWER A QUESTION, JUST CHECK
IN

THE SPACE PROVIDED.

The follow ing

is

Only

select

(^) YOUR ANSWER OR PRINT
one answer for each question

a sample question to practice.

SAMPLE QUESTION

.

YOUR ANSWER

192

4.

On weekends, do you
Watch

spend most of your time:

193

13.

When you
Very

finish cross-country skiing, are

you usually:

A

Tired

tired

little

Not

tired

tired at all

CI
14. If there

are other activities that you do once a week or more, please

1-

15.

2.

How often

3.

Almost every day

Hardly ever

a
per day do you usually watch television?

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

e

e

e

e

How often do you

Almost every day

Hardly ever

Q
How many
e

How often

How often

2-3

3-4

4-5

e

e

G

e

do you play video games

e

How often

in

Every day

22.

When you

in

5 or

your spare time?

Almost every day

Hardly ever

Never

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

e

e

e

e

more
e

5 or

a week do you play active games with your family?

Almost every day

Hardly ever

Q

a

Never

are playing active games with your friends or family, how often do
you play
hard enough to breathe heavily or make your heart beat quickly?
/

often

more

do you play active games with your friends after school?

0-1

21.

Never

1-2

Every day

20.

more

e

hours a day do you usually read books?

0-1

19.

5 or

read a book in your free time?

Every day

18.

Never

How many hours

e
17.

them below:

do vou watch television?

Every day

16.

list
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23. If you have daily or weekly chores at

home

(cutting grass, shovelling snow,

farm chores,

paper
route), please

list

them below.
2.

1.

24.

25.

How do you

3.

usually get to school?

Walk

Ride a bike

Take the bus

a

a

u

How long does
1

5

it

How many

minutes

Yi

1

hour or more

a

older brothers do you have?

How many older sisters do you

28.

How many younger

29.

How many younger sisters do you

2:

an hour

G

27.

SECTION

ride

Q

take you to get to school?

a
26.

Get a

have?

brothers do you have?

have?

INTRAMURAL GAMES

This section asks questions about what you do during your free time.
questions will be about intramural games.

Some of the

These are games like borden ball or volleyball
that you play in teams at (house league) school.
Only include active games. These do not include games you play
in physical education classes, recesses, or spares. If you haven't played any intramural
games this year, check this box Q and go directly to SECTION 3.
30.

How many

different intramural (house-league) activities have

you played

this school

year ?
2
e

1

e

e
(If you

31.

answered

0, please

3

4

e

e

go directly to

SECTION 3)

During your intramural games, how often did you have
heavily, sweating, heart beating quickly):

Very often

to

work hard (breathing

more
e

5 or
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32. After playing

Very

33.

games

How many times a week, on

How many

are you usually:

A

Tired

tired

e

34.

in intramurals,

little

Not

tired

tired at al

average, do you play intramural games?

1

2

3

4

G

e

e

e

5 or

more

e

hours each week do you think you spend playing intramural games at

school?

6
35.

1

2

3

4

e

e

e

e

How many of your friends

play intramural

A

Most of them

5 or

more

e

games?
few of them

None of them

Q
SECTION 3: SCHOOL SPORTS TEAMS
These questions are about school teams that
play sports against teams from other schools.
If you don't play for any of your school's sports teams,
check this box
and go directly to SECTION 4.
36. This school year,

how many

school sports teams have you belonged to?
2

I

e

e
(If you answered

37. After a

Very

game or

practice, are

tired

0,

4
e

3

e
please go directly to

e

SECTION 4)

you usually:

A

Tired

little

Not

tired

tired at all

Q
38.

During games or practices, did you have

to

work hard (breathing

heavily, sweating,

heart beating quickly):

39.

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

e

e

e

e

e

How many

hours per week do you usually spend

in practices

or games for school sports

teams?

e

1

2

3

4

e

e

e

e

5 or

more

e
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40.

How many of your friends

play on school sports teams?

A

Most of them

None of them

few of them

a
SECTION 4: SPORTS TEAMS OUTSIDE OF SCHOOL
These are teams

like

hockey, ringette, soccer, and baseball

of your school.
If you haven't played on any sports teams in the last year,
check this box
and go directly to SECTION 5.
in leagues that are not part

G

41. In the last year ,

e

how many
1

2

3

4

e

e

e

e

(If

42.

How many

sports teams have you played on?

you answered

0,

go directly to

SECTION

times a week, on average, do you go to a practice or

5)

game?

5 or

more

e
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SECTION

5:

SPORTS AND DANCE CLUBS

These are clubs
tennis, golf,
It

like gymnastics, martial arts (karate, judo, etc.).

swimming, horseback riding, and dance (jazz,
Cubs or Girl Guides or 4H.

ballet,

and

tap).

doesn't include groups like

you didn't belong to any sports or dance clubs
and go directly to SECTION 6
check this box
If

47.

In the last year ,

e

48.

In the last year ,

e
49.

How many

DANCE clubs
2

3

4

e

e

e

how many SPORTS

more

5 or

e

clubs did you belong to?

1

2

3

4

e

e

e

e

week, on average, do you go

to a sport or

e

e

How many

to!!

1

12

e

have you belonged

e

times a

practice?

50.

how many

in the last year,

more

5 or

e

dance competition or

3

4

e

6

5 or

more

5 or

more

hours a week , on average, do you think you spend at sport or dance

activities?

e
51.

1

2

3

4

e

e

e

e

During practices or competitions, how often did you have

to

9

work hard (breathing

heavily, sweating, heart beating quickly):

52.

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

e

6

e

e

How

tired to

Very

53.

you

feel after

tired

How many of your friends
Most of them

Never
e

a sport or dance competition or practice?

A

Tired

little

tired

Not

belong to sports or dance clubs?

A

few of them

None of them

tired at all
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SECTION

6:

SPORTS AND DANCE LESSONS

This section asks questions about lessons that you took in the

last

year

leam things like swimming, tennis, golf, or dance. It also includes
hockey schools. It doesn't include practices for teams or clubs.
If you didn't take any sport or dance lesson in the last year,
check this box
and go directly to SECTION 7.
to

Q

54.

In the last year,

how many
1

e

55.

How many

difTerent kinds of sports or

2

e
(If you answered 0, go directly to

dance lessons did you take?
4

3

e

SECTION

6
7)

hours a week, on average, did you spend at sport or dance lessons?

5 or

more

e
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61.

62.

63,

Check

the answer that best describes

Very

Somewhat

underweight

underweight

e

e

Check the answer

that best describes

Lose a
little weight

e

e

A

lot

about your body.

Just the
right

weight

YOU

VERY

QUESTIONNAIRE!

©

Very

overweight

overweight

how you would change your body.
Stay
the

Gain a

same

little

little

how you

like the

way your body
Not

at all

a
THANK

Somewhat

Gain a lot
of weight

weight

9

the answer that best describes

A

feel

e

Lose a lot
of weight

Check

how you

MUCH FOR COMPLETING

THE

looks.

Hate

how

PARTICIPATION

I

look
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Appendix
Parent

's

G

Questionnaire
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PARENT'S QUESTIONNAIRE
The following questions

of how you spend your time with your children
your thoughts about their activity levels, and the challenges you

will give us an idea

(starting with less active things),

face regarding their physical activity.

parents -

1.

all

We would

let

us

compare your answers to similar
guardian most familiar

like the parent or

questions.

Name:

nan

Are vou the

Mother

child's:

How often do you
Never

How

often

n

month

a

do you talk to your
Once a month

n

Once

a

Legal guardian

week

Once

what he/she
Once a week

is

child

n

Once a day

Always

n

D

on school subjects each week?

Once a week

n

How often do you

Always

D

nana

Never

n

learning at school?

[J

do you work with your
Once a month

a day

D

child about

n

How often

n

Father

read with your child?

Once

Never

4.

questions will

age, gender, type of residence, etc.

with your child to answer

Child's

Some

Once a day
n

[1

review and discuss the completed

work

that

Always

n

your child brings

home?

Never

How

Once

often

month

a

Once

a

week

do you help your child with math?
Once a month
Once a week

nan

Never

D

How

Never

8.

Q

often

do you do homework with your child?
Once a month
Once a week

Once

a day

D

a day

D

Once

Always

Always

D

a day

Always

n

How often do you
Never

n

watch television with your child?
Once a month
Once a week
n
n

How often do you
Never

month

a

n

How often do you
Never

Once

a day

Always

f)

n

Once a week

Once a day

Always

n

D

n

play outside the house with your child?

Once

n

10.

D

Once

play inside the house with your child?
a month
Once a week

Once

Once

a

day

Always
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D
11.

How

do you ask your child about his/her progress
Once a week
Once a month

often

Never

n

D
12.

13.

14.

D

D

n

How active are you

in

n

school?

Once

Always

a day

n

n

n

Very often

Often

your son/daughter in sports?
Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

D

n

n

n

n

in enrolling

nana

How often do you go to your son/daughters sporting events with him/her (e.g., watch
your son/daughter perform in a dance recital or at swim meets)?
Sometimes
Hardly ever
Very often
Often
How

important

is it

to

you

to be actively involved in

Never

D

your son/daughter's sporting

events?

15.

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

D

D

il

D

D

How much

do you enjoy participating

Very much

Quite a

n
16.

17.

times a

week are you

Not

little bit

n

physically active for twenty minutes or

where you are sweating and breathing hard?

How

A

Somewhat
n

n

How many
point

in sport/physical activity?

bit

/

at all

n
more

to the

week

frequently (on average) do you participate in sport/physical activity each

week?

18.

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

n

n

n

n

D

How often
recreation

does your family use sport/physical activity as a form of family
going on a bike ride together, hiking, ice skating)?
Often
Sometimes
Hardly ever

(e.g.,

Very often

n
19.

n

How much

do you use your own actions

11

to

n

Never

n

encourage your son/daughter to be

physically active?

20.

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

n

D

D

n

D

How

often do time pressures interfere with you being able to help

your child

participate in sports or active play opportunities?

21.

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

n

n

[i

[1

[1

How

often

do

financial constraints prevent

or active play opportunities?
Very often
Often

you from helping your child participate

in sports

n

D

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

n

n

D
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22.

How often do concerns about safety interfere with you allowing your child to be
involved with sport or active play opportunities near your home?
Very often

204

33.

I

Very

my child

think

Mostly

false

n
34.

I

Very

36.

Somewhat
n

false

n

my child wanted

wish

Mostly

false

D
35.

could do better at physical activities or sports.

false

Neutral

false

n

Somewhat
r

true

to do better at physical activities or sports.
Somewhat true
Somewhat false
Neutral

D

In general, would you say your child's health

Ver> true

w

\]

Mostly true

n

D

D

D

Mostly true

Very

true

D

is:

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

D

n

D

n

D

In your opinion,

how

physically active

is

your child compared

to other children the

same age and gender?

Much more
D

Moderately more

Equally

D

D

Moderately

less

How often would you say that your child:
37.

Can't

sit still, is restless,

Never or not

or hyperactive?

true

Sometimes or somewhat

D
38.

Is distractible,

true

Sometimes or somewhat

G

true

Sometimes or somewhat

n

true

Often or very true

true

Often or very true

n

true

Sometimes or somewhat

D
Is impulsive, acts

D

true

D
Has

D

without thinking?

Never or not

Sometimes or somewhat

true

D

difliculty waiting turn in

Never or not

true

D
43.

Gives up easily?
Never or not true

Cannot

Often or very true

D

games or groups?
Sometimes or somewhat

true

Sometimes or somewhat

anything for more than a few moments?
Never or not true
Sometimes or somewhat

Often or very true

D

D

true

Often or very true

U

[]

44.

Often or very true

Can't concentrate, can't pay attention for long?

Never or not

42.

true

n

n

41.

n

Fidgets?

Never or not

40.

Often or very true

has trouble sticking to any activity?

Never or not

39.

true

a

settle to

true

Often or very true

Much

less
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Stares into space?

45.

Never or not

Sometimes or somewhat

true

Often or very true

true

D

46.

nervous, high-strung or tense?
Never or not true
Sometimes or somewhat true

Is

D
47.

n

Often or very true

D

D

Is inattentive?

Never or not

Sometimes or somewhat

true

D
What ages

48.

Often or very true

true

D

are the children

who

live in

D

your home? (Please

list all!)

Boy

years

Girl

_years

Boy
Boy
Boy
Boy

years

Girl

_years

years

Girl

_years

years

Girl

_years

years

Girl

_years

What is

49.

G

the highest level of education that you have attained? (Select one)

Less than high school

High school (or

Q
Q

GED)

Some

college

Trade

certificate college

College

Undergraduate degree (BA, BSc)
Professional degree (MD, LLB, Beng,
Graduate degree (MA, PhD)

MBA)

50.

What

is

your age?

51.

What

is

your weight?

pounds

52.

What

is

your height?

feet

53.

What do you

think

is

your child's weight?

54.

What do you

think

is

your

55.

Do you

live in

.years

child's height?

inches

pounds
feet

an urban or rural dwelling?

Urbann
56.

Do you own

Select the type of dwelling that best describes

n
n
D

Rural

n

Rent

n

or rent your home?

Own D
57.

inches

Single detached house

Semi-detached
Low-rise apartment (less than 5 stories)

your home.

206

n
n
58.

What
from

is

all

%

59.

What

is

D
D
n
G
60.

High-rise apartment (5 or

stories)

(Specify)

your best estimate of your

total family

income before taxes and deductions

sources during the past 12 months?
I

I

I

I

I

I

your marital status?

Now

n
n
n

married

Common-law
Living with a partner

Widowed
Separated

Divorced

Single, never married

Other than on special occasions (such as weddings, funerals or baptism), how often do
you attend religious services or meetings?
Once a week
Once a month
3 or 4 times a year
Once a year
Not

a
61.

more

Other:

D

D

a

In what country were you born?
[.

Canada

fl

Other

n

Other.

(Specify)

62.

In which language(s) can you have a conversation?
i"

English
(Specify)

63.

What do you

consider to be your main activity during the past 12 months?

(MARK

ONLY ONE)
D
D
n
D

Caring for family
Caring for family & working for pay or
Recovering from illness / on disability

Other

profit

(Specify)

H
D
n

at all

D

Working for pay or
Going to school
Looking for work

profit

Retired

TTiank you for completing the Parent's Questionnaire. Please do not forget to return your entry
draw form on the cover letter so that you are eligible for the raffle draw and your child's class can
earn another pizza party courteous of Brock University.
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Form
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Brock University
Catharines, Ontario

Rfseaich Services

St.

reb#brockuxa

Canada LaS

.-^Al

FROM:

Linda Rose-Krasnor, Chair
Research Ethics Board (REB)

TO:

J. Hay,

FILE:

03-342

DATE:

October

END DATE:

August

The Brock

AHS-Community Health
-

Telephone (905) 688-5550 ext 3035
fax (<)05) 688-1748

Sciences

HAY
18,

31,

2006

2007

University Research Ethics Board has reviewed the research proposal:

Developmental Coordination Disorder: Examination of a Feasible
Screening and Intervention for Clumsy Children
The Research

human

for ethical research.

LRK/bb

modification request to an ongoing
participants conforms to the Brock University guidelines set out

Ethics Board finds that your

project involving
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Participation Letters
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o

Brock University, Department of Community Health Sciences
500 Glenridge Ave,

St.

Catharines. Ontario.

L2S 3A1

(905) 688

- 5550

Januar> 2006

«FirstName» «LastName»
«SchooI_name»
« Sc hool_address»
«Cit>»
«Postal ccxie»

Dear «FirstName» «LastName»
Title of Study:

A

Survey of Health Programs available

Principal investigator: Dr. John A. Hay, Chair

in

Elementary Schools

in the

DSBN

& Professor, Department of Community Health

Sciences

I,

Dr. John Hay, Chair and Professor of the Department of Community Health Sciences at Brock

University, invite

you

to participate in a research project entitled:

available in Elementary Schools in the

A

Survey of Health Programs

DSBN.

The purpose of this
Niagara

(DSBN)

Once schools

research project is to categorize schools in the District School Board of
according to the number of health promotion programs available to students.

are categorized, the physical activity levels of students (currently in grade five)

who

PHAST (Physical Health Activity Study Team) study during
be examined. We are trying to discover if the number of health

participated in the Brock University

the 2004-2005 school year will

promotion programs available

in

schools affects students' overall physical activity levels.

We are asking you to complete a survey asking questions about the types of programs related to
health, specifically physical activity, that

between 15- 30 minutes

to

complete and

your school has
done online.

in place.

This survey should take

is

This research will be beneficial to your school because you will be able to see where your school
stands relative to other schools in the DSBN, and you will be able to see your school's areas of
strength and opportunity in

its'

may be of value

in

requests for additional resources. There are

no

health promotion programs. This information

planning your school's activities or

when making

in this study. Your name and school will be accessible to
myself and to one graduate student, Julie Spurrell, who will be scoring and analyzing this data as
part of her Master's thesis. Only aggregate data will be published from this data-set with no
individual school or participant identified.

foreseeable risks for participating

If you

have any pertinent questions about your rights as a research participant, please contact the
Brock University Research Ethics Officer (905 688-5550 ext 3035, rebfgbrockuxa). This
research has received ethics clearance from (he Brock ethics board and the DSBN ethics board.
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If you

have any questions, please do not hesitate

to contact

me. Dr. John Hay,

at the

contact

information below.

You will shortly be receiving an email version of this letter that will link you to the survey. Once
you open the link you will be required to fill out an informed consent form that you can print off
to retain for your records. If you check the "yes" box on the informed consent letter, you will
automatically be taken to the survey. Once you have completed the survey it will be
automatically submitted.

Thank you!

<^S
Dr. John

Hay

Principal Investigator

Department of Community Health Sciences
905-688-5550 ext. 4017

ihav@brocku.ca

7
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LETTER OF INVITATION [SENT ELECTRONICALLY]
Dear

Principal:

Last week, you received a

A

Title of Study:

letter

regarding the following study:

Survey of Health Programs available

Principal Investigator: Dr. John A. Hay, Chair

in

Elementary Schools

in the

DSBN

& Professor, Department of Community Health

Sciences

I,

Dr. John Hay. Chair and Professor of the Department of Community Health Sciences at Brock

University, invite

you to

participate in a research project entitled:

available in Elementary Schools in the

A

Survey of Health Programs

DSBN.

The purpose of this research project is to categorize schools in the District School Board of
Niagara (DSBN) according to the number of health promotion programs available to students.
Once schools are categorized, the physical activity levels of students (currently in grade five) who
participated in the Brock University PHAST (Physical Health Activity Study Team) study during
the 2004-2005 school year will be examined. We are trying to discover if the number of health
promotion programs available

in

schools affects student's overall physical activity levels.

We are asking you to complete a survey asking questions about the types of programs related to
health, specifically physical activity, that

approximately

1

your school has

5-30 minutes to complete and

is

in place.

This survey should take

online.

This research will be beneficial to your school because you will be able to see where your school
stands relative to other schools in the DSBN, and you will be able to see your school's areas of
strength and opportunity in

its*

health promotion programs. This information

may

be of value

in

when making requests for additional resources. There are no
in this study. Your name and school will be accessible to

planning your school's activities or
foreseeable risks for participating

myself and

to

one graduate student, Julie Spurrell, who will be scoring and analyzing this data as
Only aggregate data will be published from this data-set with no

part of her Master's thesis.

individual school or participant identified.
If you

have any pertinent questions about your rights as a research participant, please contact the
Brock University Research Ethics Officer (905 688-5550 ext 3035. reb(g)brocku.ca ).
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Dr. John Hay, at the contact
information below, or Julie Spurrell via this email address. If you are interested in assisting us
with this research, please open the following link http://citg.brocku.ca/survevs/health/ . read the
informed consent form, and print one form off for your records. If you consent to participate, you
will automatically be taken to the online survey.

email, please copy and paste

it

in

your browser.

Thank you!
Dr. John Hay
Principal Investigator

Department of Community Health Sciences
905-688-5550 ext. 401
jhav(3)brocku.ca

If you

cannot open this link directly from this
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J

Letter of Consent

INFORMED CONSENT LETTER [OPENS WITH SURVEY

LINK]

214

A

Title of Study:

Survey of Health Programs available

&

Principal Investigator: Dr. John A. Hay, Chair

in

Elementary Schools

in the

DSBN

Professor, Department of Community Health

Sciences, Brock University

Name of Participant

(please print):

I

understand that this study involves research, and that

I

understand that the purpose of this study

is

am

I

being invited to participate

to categorize schools

by the number of health

promotion programs available to students, and to discover if the number of programs
available affects student physical activity levels outside of the school
I

understand that the expected duration of my participation

in this

study

is

approximately 15-

30 minutes
I

understand the procedures to be followed, which include consenting to participate

in this

study, and filling out an online sur\ey
I

understand the benefits of this study, which include being able to see where

stands relative to other schools in the
strengths and weaknesses in
1

its"

DSBN, and

have access

to

my name and

my

school

school's areas of

health promotion programs

data,

understand that participation

loss

and

that all information will be stored securely in a filing

of benefits to which

I

am

is

voluntar>

;

otherwise entitled and

understand that the results of this study

may be

used for conferences, presentations, and posters.

informed via email and

I

when

have the

all

data

when be destroyed

refusal to participate will involve

time without penalty or loss of benefits, to which
I

my

understand that only the Principal Investigator, and a Masters Student, Julie Spurrell, will

cabinet in Julie SpurrelTs office until June 2006.
I

being able to see

1

I

am

may

no penalty or

discontinue participation at any

otherwise entitled

published
If this

in a scholarly

information

is

right to see the information that will

journal or

used

I

will

may

be

be

be published or

presented
1

understand that confidentiality can not be ensured because of mandatory reporting laws (e.g.

suspected child abuse)

have any pertinent questions about my rights as a research participant,
can contact the Brock University Research Ethics Officer (905 688-5550 ext. 3035,
I

understand that

if

I

I

reb(2)brocku.ca )

/,

the participant:

Plea.se

G

1.

Have read and understood the

2.

Understand that

3.

Indicate free consent to research participation by signing this research consent form

I

relevant information regarding this research project

may ask questions

in the future

check one of the following:
Yes,

I

have read and understood the above consent and would

like to participate in

your

study

Q

No,

I

would not

Thank you again

like to participate in

your study

for your time!
This study has been reviewed and received ethics clearance through Brock University's
Research Ethics Board (Hie U 03-342 HAY)
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K

One-week Reminder Notice

7
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Dear Principals:
This

is just

a friendly reminder that

you have one-week remaining

University Comprehensive School Health Survey.

support

Once

is

to

complete the Brock

We appreciate your time and your

invaluable in helping us with our research.

again, the link to this survey

is:

http;//citg.brocku.ca/survevs/health

This survey will lake approximately 15-20 minutes to complete and

is

done online.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Dr. John Hay, at the
contact information below, or Julie Spurrell via this email address.

Thank you again
Dr. John

for

your time and participation!

Hay

Principal Investigator

Department of Community Health Sciences
905-688-5550 ext. 401
ihavfgjbrocku.ca
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Appendix L
Urgency Notice
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Dear Principals:

Thank you so much
survey so

far.

to the

40 of you who have

filled

our out comprehensive school health

We really appreciate you taking the time to assist us with our research!

For those principals

who have

not filled out the survey so far and

we have extended our deadline

three

more

days.

Once

would

again, the link

still

like to

do

is:

http://citg.brocku.ca/survevs/health

We know that your busy
the survey, but

may

fill it

schedules

remember

may

that either

not permit the

1

5-20 minutes needed to

fill

out

your vice principal or physical education teacher

out as well!

This research will be beneficial to your school as you will be able to see your school's
areas of strength and opportunity in its health promotion programs, which may be of
value in planning your school's activities or
resources.

Thank you again
Dr. John

for your time and support.

Hay

Principal Investigator

Department of Community Health Sciences
905-688-5550 ext. 4017

ihav@brocku.ca

when making

requests for additional

so,
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Thank-yon

M

letter
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Dear Principals:

Thank you again

for

your participation

available in elementary schools in the

comprehensive school health survey
Attached

is

a website that contains a

in the project:

A

survey of health programs

DSBN. Your time and

is

effort in

completing the

greatly appreciated.

list

of useful websites and resources relating to

comprehensive school health programs:
http://spartan.ac.brocku.ca/~jmandigo/health/csh.htm.

The websites on

this site contain tips, guidelines,

and frameworks

for developing,

maintaining, and improving comprehensive school health programs.

We hope that comprehensive school

programs will become a mandatory part of the
curriculum, and that both the provincial and federal government will recognize the need
for health promotion and prevention programs for children.

Once

again, if you

would

like to receive a

please do not hesitate to contact us.

Dr. John

health

copy of this study or any other information,

Thank you again

Hay

Principal Investigator

Department of Community Health Sciences
905-688-5550 ext. 4017
ihav(a).brocku.ca

Julie Spurrell

MSc

Candidate

Faculty of Applied Health Sciences

905-688-5550 ext. 4481
is04un@brocku.ca

for your participation!
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N

Coding Sheet

222

Acronvm

Variable

Name
PHASTID

Format

Codes

223

224

225

have you
played on?

SECTION

5:

=3
4=4
5 or more =
3

5

227

4

228

education
classes have

physical

education
qualifications?

Bl recode

Question Bl

Does your
school have

No, we don't have support staff
that promote physical activity =

support staff
that

promotes

We have a couple of support
do not promote

physical

staff but they

activity

physical activity

=

participation to

We have several

support staff

students and

but they do not promote physical

families?

activity

=

We have a couple of support
staff who
activity

=

promote physical
1

We have several
who promote

support staff

physical activity

1

87

recode

Question

B7

Does your

No =

school ever

Yes, but rarely = 1
Yes, occasionally =

have lessons
from the public

Yes, often =

1

1

health unit

regarding
physical
activity?

C5 recode

Question

C5

Does your

No =

school provide

Yes, rarely =

access to your

Yes, occasionally

=

indoor and

Yes, frequently =

1

1
1

outdoor
facilities

outside of

school hours?

C14 recode

Question

C

1

Does your

No =

school have a

Under development =

family-teacher

Yes=l

council that
discusses health
for students.

=
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O

Additional regression procedures

231

Regression

o/BMI on CSH components,

organized sport

activities.

gender, social support. SES. free-time

and

232

Regression of VO: on

organized sport

CSH components,

activities.

gender, social support. SES. free-time

and

